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ill� WHAT HANDBOOKc Ihe li(jllOl' tralAo wwItr all••rA¢:��uO:O:O-uO%·s'·lit�aO:Q�O:sOX� =LO%ol:ia'�r�O�go::o...:e*,Olls(�Ot:OXo:I-I!a·��nO=d·
•
� URGE b FOR PRO�_ � s. :.�:I��::I:�J:I;,:�,�,I�:��r�}�::�:CeM�I��;;����g . 1111' righl 10 drll"'IIIiu� whc hl'l'�i ��11 WHAT ,NDBOOKS UROBD "lIt'1's wuultl hold Oil 10 1t1\'1I' l'II',v wil] 01' "ill 1101 h.iv« nrohi-
10 B t 5t G rows �411N
BIAINE' LIQUOR FIGHT, 1'1'111 Is, 1'1'1'11 'Wh"11 n 1011'11 I'oll'd hir iun.� e· � ore �c 'dl',I',' II.' ill ot,h"I' illllL'., "nd "J II
"I,n('III cpt iou t lius l'I','lol'rs to� .4J •
I' I I I 11,(, Il'Ul'lr 1111' I'ig'ht of' 101'111 ·eLf.�. (.\11.111111 ('UI1:;fitlllillll.) pI' I'l'/o!.� I) III" t'�.s tt'I'IOIISIII, l.il-o





I I' tit>" ill tile stute or Mninc CIIIIIIOt
o
,�d illl"II',1 than :tny to: I .u t.' eun- ,hl'I'I' 111'1' III ,\ II lire, III Pl'I'lO(S 0lI'� all!' splendid staff of' buvors men and worn n, ho gil'L' their von. tant 0 t,',1 1'1' 1",,'1'111 ,l'l'III', ill t lu- 1;lIitl'tl ol'lil'illl 11I'1',jIlI'Y IIl1d 1I01l.CIII'01'ce. be irusrod to Illllnngc theu own� J :ilI4til'M. Jo thouaht to YOllL' requirements, have just returned 1'[,0111 the market, and • ::;1.11,',. \1111'" than ""J oth"I' uient.
1°;"
'I
$� ,llItl' \llIilll' hll. furnislu«! III'gli' "'I'hl,throl'Y rhut IIy forbid-
'''I'h so wl!() rllll'OI' local option00 have provided assortment. that fat' surpa, s in magnitude and value-giving :_ 1I1t'1I1' 1'1>1' 'hoth "wets" IIl1d dillg tI wrong 11101'0 11111'111 is done decluru thnL Ihc people of: l\l"iuuf t I t I . I I I 'I k i d fl' tOll'lIS IIlId eilies III'C cllpable of.�o��
that 01' OUI' hel'etofore best efforts, to gh'e the I eople o· Augu 'a an( I'�l �
I:"�
"dl'v,." .1, II IIHlttrl' of IIl1tlOlI. I 11'011)( I 1I,,',II'eli '11Ig lin ,0 I.� "id;' illll'I'l'sll, til" C'ollstillition dills PCI'jlll'y Ihlln if it wu.s legal. 'illt."IIigelltl.l' se'tlillg 10cRI qlles.�� t']L'I'itOI'Y the best that money can buy. "'I'I'lldllt'l'S t,ho pl'll.electioll nrgu. i.ed sllollid bo IlIIet Iby thllt cter. liolls ill lIecol'(IUIiOO ,willl gellcl'lI.]
.�. '32 SEPARATE DE.PARTMENT.S '0- :1111:'.'i'I�"�:'�I�';ll:'t':,.esi:,I'�':ll';)�'i:,tln\�'J�lll:;: 11I1,1.'I,I.�ii�;:i WI'Ollgs No H8n.' 1"�\:�I;I�ISi�I(:�l '''I;���I: le�(i,:I"\�I�':'toI 1"",1". "'I'he t'schpe 1'1'0111 liquol' 1,,11'. I'ole 011 10clil opt.ioll in SCptOIII'I . .. d' bel'. 'I'hr,), lira 1'0 l'Otc on theII I Th,'.,· nrc H" 1'011011''' ,'88I1,'S' I� 1101. In Slll'ell erlng,v WI11'le II"'" al'e 110t l'llily pl'el)al'ed fol' 0111' Fall Ol)ening, we ne\'cl' ]e ess
I� fl' n estion or repealin• the ....0.��
,�
THE DRY SIDE. bllt ill 1""'si,I[oIl,t igllillg," ... t'".,00 have on display llumerOliS styles of the \'ery snappiest SOl't 01' mel'chandise, The Real Isiue, t.ill IIl1is h'" hi til 11'1 crimillal is COli. tlibitor.l' ""lcnd'Ulcllt, to thc stllte
"'" qlll'I'l'd hl'I'elilld e\'erywhel'e, constitllilioll,
mo
,QllCl n'e 1'nVl'te yOUI' attentlOu to them,
!o-� "I'ot,,':\o,'
alld keCI) til, li'llIOI' ,. . "II' Iho 1I,1llrndlllcn't is I'epn"tled
. "
".,ICIIIIIIIIIC, thrce thlugs prom· ,h t f II n to be on1e acq'�lal'[lte(] 'I"l'stio" IIlidel' cOlltrol of Ihe I'co·· I I J' It' Vhc l)I'eSclllt lirillor laws are still\Ve want YOu to shop ere for a ·WO, 0 l pUl'pOSe, '.. c 0 ISO let Irl' "'" ell OI'CClllen .S Iii
I <': pit'.
1\ l'Jll'U 1 of cOllstitlltional rll�,I1I'(\, ], f(lhis great cnm)Jnigll ill force bllt the Icgisln1111'0 lllH'y: with the New Fall Style' and to realize in a thorong lly conVll1cl11g manner tAt nllielldllll'lIl \l'ollitl be lIndcl'stood of "dllcnti'oll.;r I'ollowed ,hy" cllllllgc thrill and cSlnblish loc:"� h f I ' t tl's store Day by (h,), in most lines old � ".I'lhc \I II illo people lind the l'eHi'fil'III'lltioll 01' pro'hi'bition will option if Ihe pcople WRllt it.o t e econOlny 0 SloppIng �l' 1I ., " '. \I,inc legi IlItlll'C lIud 'by the PilI. hellilld t.he law a stl'onge:' "II' the II IIICllclIllent i� not I'C.
�•
hel'e, White's Prices al'e lower than prices outside this store. No mat,ter �� \\'hole 1I'01'Id to bc 1\ poplllnl' 11I1I1l· plllhlie selltiment. 2. As 'Putling POll lcd, 't,ho shte.wide pI'ohibi.:e what the p"ice, QU ALI'l'Y of White's Goods may be depended upon, Make !��� dllte 1'01' l'h0 I'opoal of statutol'Y pl'ohJi,bition illi" t,he constitlltiou. tOI'Y system cnnrlOt,be a,bandoned.' I 1 h' 1)I'ol1ihitiOl> HI 0, alld thc I;lIbst,i· t.nkcs It Ollt 01' stllte politic);, the l:t IllUSI. be cor.>tinlled not ollly iucomparisons, study the styles, note the prices, then you'll nne erstanc w y t,II'lioll 01' II high liccnse law, with ncw .non.partisan 'commission ,plncL'S '\\'hcre iJlI'oh�bitioll' is III Ille.
100"1 the Big Store stands pre.eminently the Shopping Centre of the Two �tates, §c lo,.,lop'tion. 1)lall of I'oclil goVel'Dlllont" now cess 'hut in all ot.hel' plnces iu the"'rhe yolells or M'nilla on Sep. swceping ,thc counlry, PI'Ol!';SPS slllle," 'NDw MUSl'C Department fourth floor. _!!!"ullline of tClIllhcl' 11 t.hrollgh the direct to hike out or iOCll1 p"lit.les by�ft...
....
I:c� '1l1cst iOIl sllblllit.t.od to t hem is jlll· '1' . ffiB 'f I PI'OVI( Ing 1I0n·partlsan 0 Qers tVictor and Victrola alking Machines. eauh u 1.1' \l'hethor the prohi'bil.ion IIl1lend· ('nfol'ce it, 3. There is good pI'O;�'bl IIIrnt, of he cOllstitution sllllll be pcel or I'clief by thc P"S'''IP of
�:.
line of Pianos, sold on liberal terms to responsl e 10:1 pellied. 111'0 I'clllly to decidc IIU inicrsilitc laquol' law in ,�on.. R t d d 'g for c )nvenience \l'hOlho.,' thc pl'ohi,bitol',r policy gress. IpartIes, es an ressln rooms. 1IllllntliUlcd \l'1:h but one ShOI't.j "If II nlnjol'il.y votcs 'No' on
I
of ladies and children, Green Tradlng Stamps 10:' III'clll; SIIlCC 18ul, shnll 1I0w.'bc Scyt,cmller 11, Maine will 1)1'0':. "Ih"ndoued, IIl1d the I'ulllselhng nrote cvel'Y 1I101'al IIlld matcl'inlglyen with every purchase, 1'01' "'hicll Illwdrcds h8"e been interest o'r the state lind 'lend'� � fillcd IIl1d illl�)I'L�oned liS C[lllll· thc 'World ollce mOl'e ill' Il new lid.
I:�I j, B. W.HITE & CO. I�::: ::�I��n�:�'II�:. ��Jall�eg,a�;c(;'tsll !':.��:
vance tOlwal'(t a hi!!,hcl' and hmp·
J
shill]! 'bc Ilceopted as Icgitimate piel'
social lifc."
til" by t,he state, wit.h twenty fold THl: WET SIDE.
olfsel, in cost of drink and i�8 eon·
J
The Only ·lslu,e.� A f"" 0 M . t 0 sequenccs.: . ugusta, va.. pp. onumen " "No donbt the state legislnt.urc "A 'ycs' vote I'estol'cs rulc ofwould lI110w local option, but the tho ·peoplc,loXoXoXo::o»��»X� � ���%«cl.c NationRI Liqllor Doalers' ASBo· "Jlicpeal or amelld'lllc�t docs
cintion would fight for t.hc legal. uoL I'cpelll prohiuit,ory ,all'.GUANO! GUANO! GUANO I r . Wanted, izing of t.ho mloon in eVCI·Y COllll. "'l'ho voters of Maine in Scp.STATESBORO GRAIN CO, I "'\. posi·tion as salesman in somc t,l' alld ovel'y tOWlJ of �rainc, just. t.embel' al'e to decido. whether
'stOI'C ill Stalesboro, dry goods liS I,hcy 111'0 now fighting to CII,p· pl'ohibit.ioll shall bc takcn out,ofW, E, SULLIVAN, ! pl'ol'orwble. Address aLi cOlUlIIuni· tUI'O the statc, alld \l'onlrl captlll'e, thr ec'"st�tu,t.ion or the statc. Thllt OAME LONG WAYS TO
Tuner clltions 10, Route No.6, Box 5. as in' olhcl' statos, 1101. UIl!:- eilirs is tim ol'lly qllcstion in I'eilltioll SEE AGRICULTRAL SCHOOL,
bnt sllln,IIc,1' towns. . 10 pl'ohlUhition to be voted upon.
"E\'crr \'cnl' or at fl'rqllellr in· "Ilcpclllillg I,he pI'ohibition
tCI·vn.)s, �t·gl'e,:1. cost 01 lime "ud' 1J.llIend'll1ellt 1,0 thc cOIl'stitlltion
monry, aud social 8tl'il'0, fl quos· docs 1I0L I'�pcal bhe liquor la,,'.
tiou long ,sincc put illto thc con· ";"'aine had prohrbitol'Y la\l's
Sot,i't 11,1 ion as settlrd,. "a!llcly I'l" nC8,rly d'ol·ty years bc.
",hethcl' thc liqllor traffic is a leg.[ [nrc t.he I'I'0hihilion a,.mrndllle�ti1imate bllsiness, ,wonld have t,o was addcd to the constltullOlI.bc rcconsidel'ed, (tnd fOllght. ovel' "1\11 the lilli'S passcd by the
Ilglliusl gl'CIlt. o�ld.s, "'hich would legislla.tttre to pl'evell>t the slIle'ol
he as ",hsl!I'd RS to I'oconsidel' lin· liquor will bc ;n force IIftcl' the
nUlllly clllaucipatiou or <1,,1''''" 01' repclII or the "menUment.
t.,rial Iby jUI',Y. "Ta,king the IIUlendmellt Ollt of
. "In. some cltics, the igllol'aJlt tho cpnsLitution does not iLl nny
lIlid t.he bllse ill leaglle \l'ith poli· mllllllel' chllnge ,thc \,rohibitol'Y
ic1in,ns, fI'oldd license snloon.8, laws,
\l'hich \l'ould OCCUd)'-, not. attics "Uut ir Ihc amcndmellt is ta�·
IIl1d ccllars >lnd back rooms, hut on out of tho ror.stitution, tho
I SOIIiC or tho locabion now oceu· Icgisillt.lll'e can chan·ge t.he liqnor
pied ,by 'balll<s Rftd ,dry goods law, su,b,joct to the /lppro.,,1 of
hOllses, Rncl would pay !'rom olle Ihe people, ' •
10 thouSl1nd dollal" 1I10l'e I'ont '''1'he Icgislnl,lIl'e,' for e",ample,
than 110W, a.lld as 11l11Cll 11101'0 jn CHIl pnss ,8 local option law, 'fo­
license I'ccs, aH of, which, thoy dllY thc legisl>lt,\ll'e cOIII� not do �"'. Casi.ello e:q)I'csscd himsclf
'woliid oollect, Iloccs�ar"y, ,by I,hllt becAlusc the cOIlStitlitiou 1'01', as I,(I'cal.l,1 illtel'ested witll thc
,dl'flw1I1g nt IC[I£!t so milch J1IOI'O 01' ,bius it, llUII'\I,']OIlS g'l'o\Yth 'find mRllaO'c.
tl,c fIJ)ondlng 1II0nuJ or thc peo· "BlIt thc lcgti�latul'l' canno't illl· II1But of t.ho school in ii.s O\'OI'Y d.
1)le to It trnl'lie Ihat gives back pose II '''"I' IIpon Ihc pcO'plr pnl·hllloni. lle pl'elllcts gl'CMt re.
1I0thing ill 'COIIII'OI'tS of lil'c." ngainst I.hoil· will. Thr pcoplc sulls 10 the fal'lllcrs and �II peo.
"In thc ','ospoctable' nnd legal· hn"r Ihc 1'0'.0 po',rl'. If .tho,\' do pJo of Gool'gia llndel' thc influence
i.ed silioon not alollo thosc noll' not "'lint to accepl a local option oi tl,ig 1)l'nC'tical edllcatioN for
the slaves or the appel.ito wOlild IlIw [lassed by lho lcgislaItH'e, ho.)'s alld girls.�WAN'I'ED, fifteen gOOdlllCII by'
If You Want. (",ink, ,hut yOllllg IIIcn or the best I,hcy ran I'otb it dowli IIndrl' IheSo.pt. 1:; to canvllSs cvel)' hOll1e
ralllilics "olljd t,hell bcgill t.he rrfrl'ellduHI. ae�med to Give Him a New Stom.1'01' 0111' IIcwly patcntcd adjustable Sometbing Clean, SOme· l"·ink ,han)it, Criminal d"lll1ks "J1> th.,t casr all the I)I'Psent "I slIM'crcd inlellsely artel' eat.lire SCI'OCIIS; fitt; allY opell lil'c· ,thing Nice, Something \l'ollid incl'cllsc fourfold 110 doubt, sl�,tp·\l'idc prohibitol·.• la\\'s 1'" illg aud no mEdicine Or trratmeutph,..,'; ca icst sellel' aud biggost propel'ly Cooked, go to AS ill Ncw IInull'Pshj"., where a maill In .1'01'1'('. r tried socmed to dQ HOY 'o.ood"1lI0nl'Y,"lal,c.' in AlI1cI'ic& toduJ;
the NEW S'l'ATESBORO wealkcr ]ll'ohilbition law. Waft If the legislllbul'e .Jl"sse. II local write. II, M, Youngpeter., Edit�.hllHtlillg 1ll"'1 can Maily .�ot·oqe
chunged to high lice.!lse aud loaftl opt.ion I'RW nlld it " "cceptcd h.r o! �fhe SUM, Lnake Vie,,'. Ohie.',"10 l,el' da,Y', °ltlnple nnd OUt'I't RESTAURANT, thl' I I '1' 'J'h 'th I 'I' '11 t' "Th Ii tf d '01 b'
'. .,..,.





iA con.erned, d8f'. �� __.....__Grate >8.nd Implemeot eo.p. ..,.: GUARANTEED.
"But many mailer e'i'ties IH1d "-Comlllllnities i. ",hien fllliblie Old mirrol'll resil.ered nnd[' O. Box No. 211, So... n�ab, Ga, I PLEASE GIVI US .A tn",.. aIM would probably bel.olltimeUI doee .ot attpport pro. made 81 good 88 ne,w. New once'Il' TRIAL , lIa'j>tlll'ed Iby t.he cealekM eft'ort.s hihition .... iIl tb'ave the !fower to mado to order, AIJ Work gUllr811.auU11t:.�"UN. O'l Ilho liqll.or t�,ffie, 'J.1b& rem· honast!y aM efficient,ly rOi\'ulate teed. Right or call. IT. K. Huls�'.....pol 81arJdor Right !IIIiIiII�'IIIIIIIl_mu_
,,_,...__..... _
" Notioe, II lI'ish to allOllllce to lily fl'i lids
and tOl'lIler cllstomors tha.t I 11m'
HOW. connected "'ltll thc Stlltes·
horo i\[el'ollntilo Co., aud respect·
rul� solicit a sha!'c or yonI' pat­
ronago for OL11' [iI'llI,
'l'hallldng YOLI for P'\st raV01'S,
i am,
I"or tho conVOlllCl1CC of my cus·
tOIlIOI'S [ will leave all Illy rertiliz·
CI' 1I01es' in the &a Island Bank,
where they can call alld. maku
scttlement. '1'hul1king YOll in nd·
,'"nrc for yonl' fa'ol's.iu this line
J alii, Respectfully,
S. lC. HODGES.
Expert Piano and Org'an
and Repairer,
PHl'tics wanting' work in 111y
line CElll addross me cal'O post oC· rrhc undersigned have a C'l.t
fioc '''ox 502, Statesboro, Ga. Iload or [ille Jel'scy ,Iilch Co\\'s at
Fil'!t class wol'l, and satisfac.1 \\'. '1'. i:imith's stH,bles. AllY oue
tioll guarautecd iu e,'CI',r 'pal,ticu· needillg u good milch cow would
1111' . '(10 \Veil to sec ,us.







Tho fil'lll of Quattlebaulll &
Any Olle IIcedi"'g 11 bookkecp· �Iooney WIIS ,dissolved March
cr( IISSiSllll11 hookl,uOI)CI', 01' clel'I" 15th, 1911, and all partios indebt.
WIll plellsI' "Olllllllliliullt,o with IIle, cd to the said firm, eithcr by note
I i""'e had Kf'I'el'lIl yeill's eXPOI" or lIecolillt, please make setlle.
itmcc In the busil1css, CUll give I Itlcnt at onco as the olel busilless
good I'efel'ellce, alld gllal'lllltec IIIUst he closed up.
slltisfaelion. QUA'I''l'LEBAUM & MOON,EY.
Strayod,
D.13. ItlGDON,
1'. O. Box 204,
Stlltrshollo, Gil.
NoMce,
'Phis is to notify "II or Olll'
f.riond and Oil tomol'S that O. E.
EKcursion Fares Via, Central of Illll'l,C[ hilS bOllght Ihe illte!'est
of �"" Johnsoll ill tho Johnson,� IllitthrAded, nllmal'l,ec1, b"OIVn
B"I'I,rl' bicyclo iJusisoss, on We�t I eolY, lI'it h whitc [hili 1;. Will
)Iain sI!'ect lIud \l'ill contilillc I sucldc in Oetober; 'becn gOllc
th salllC undcI' thc IIl1mo ot: O. lI,bolit �J months.
E. 1l1l1'I,cl'. All cliams agaiJ] t J. J i\IAH'J'J�I,
I,hc old lil'llI having brclI assumod Stat,csbol'o, Ull .
h.l' M,'. Had'cl', and all account,s
due I hc old fil'ln wil bc collect¥J
Geargia Railway,
'1'0 Atlantic City, N. J.-Ac·
count. .l\lllel'i(,Hll Elcct"JC BailwHY
Associatioll, to be held Oetobcl' O·
.I�.1911.
'rO Augusta, Oa,-Acoouut Ga"
C:nolillH Ji1ail' AssociatlOl1, to be
held :-.IovcllIbcl· 6·11, JOll.
'110 Augusta, Ca,-Account Ne,
gl'O Filii' Association, to be held
Novclllber ]4.17, J911.
'1'0 C'incinnllti, O.-Aceount Nil·
"on81 .Assooiation of 'ta.tionlll'y
Engineers, 10 be held Srplemb I'
] 1·16, ]011.
'1'0 lndiRllRpolis, Ind . ....,Accollut
o.'ltl!d Lodgc 1. O. O. F., to uc
held Scptelllhel' 16.�3, lOll.
�'o Knoxville, 'rcnn.-Account
4Pp8lachilln Exposition, to be
.eld SeptcllllIJcr ll·Octobcr 1,
1911.
-------�-
hy the new llHllHtgcmcllt.
o R BAflKEH,.
�l!I!EnlI!IiI!l;lIDIIml1il! iIIml1I �
I PUll PUll PUll �
1'0 Macon, Ga.-Account Geor.
gia Stotp Fail', to be held Octo·
b- " 10.20, J 911.
'01' complete informalion in
rejjt8rd t,o all fal'es, dates of sale,
limits, 8cllcdulei, tl'oin sorviee.





'I.'hirty years of nl;sociation­
think of it. How the merit of a
good t.hing stands out in that
tillie-or thc worthlcsin�ss of a
bad one, So there's no guesswork
in tI,;!' cvidence of 'I'hoe. Ariss
Concord, lI'lieh., who writes: "i
have used Dr. King's Ncw Dis.
covery fOI' 30 yeor., 8nd it. the
best cough and cold curo level'
us,d." Once it finds entrance in­
a home yon CaD't pry it o1&L
Miib1 flil'i:j�ce ;llive used it forty
ycars. H's the 1Il0st in;ll�lible
thro.t and lun« ma�icin� on
caarth. Unequaled for Illgrippe,
a8stlllna, huy.fe,'cr, croup, quin.
or sore lungs. Price Dc, $1.1?0.
Tl'fll bot tie fl'ee, Guarantced by
W. H. Ellis q,o.
11011. ]�lIlilo Castello, a l'e1)1'c.
sentlltil'0 of the DC1)artlllent of
Agl'icII'IIU1'e of thc governmcnt or' .
Brnzil, IIITircd in Sta.tosboro·'
Wcdncsdll,vAllud went at once'to
the Agrielllllll'lli Sehool. lIe clime
ror t.i1O spccial ·pnrpose oC seoing
<his, tl,o ]"'!'iB6it lind be.t Ag!'icul.
hlr8l High e�bool in Georgia. Ris
(leei ..1 D1ial". fa to .hl<!T It fint
i�nd the 'b':eodlng And production
.f: Sell) leland coUon. His COUll.
"'J is evidently interested in the
ll'owlh of this staple. Pl'esidcnt
Dickens fU!'ncd thc 'gentlcmall
OVCI' to Fal'lll Supt. UniT and Ag.
I'iculturlll PI'ofessor Hal'pcI', \l'ho
conductcd him thl'ough thc fields
1I11e1 IlIhol'lIlo";es, showin" him the
plllnt, gl'QI\'ing lind the li'ttle' gin




BT,ATE8BORO. GEORGIA, TUESDAY,. SEPT, 19. 1911,
RAYMOND TUUNER D,EAD,
(Savannull Morning News.)
'I.'he fUllerul of D, W, Sherrod
took pluee yesterday afternoon ILl
5 0 'clock at Old Fellowlihi.p, faBulloch county, Tho Rev, Hr.
HOI·ton cooducted the sel'Vice..
The interment, was in the Baptistchurch yard. Mr. Shorrod WI.
77 years old, He was well knOWIl
in SaV8llJ1ah,
He is survived by his wife. M[fI.
Leila Shorrod, and nine children,M. H. Shcrrod and' Joseph Sber­
vod of Suvannah. and Charloi
Sherrod. II1rs. Gertrude Sherrod
and ,Ml'II Onie Sherrod of Eman­
nel county, John, ,Will and Law­
rence Shel'rod of Bulloch county,and l\{rs, IJcuora Williams of Bry_
an eounty.
Mr. Silerrod was a native or
Emanuel county. but mOTed to
Bulloch eounty many yeal'll ago.He fought through the Civil Wu
with the Confederacy and was
�ounded twice, He was with the
Tweoty.eighth Georgia. Regiment,
under Capt, WiHcox, and wal ill
80me of the lIercest oengagement.
of tbe War, Mr. Silerrod w..
well known in Bulloch 90unty anll







On i:)lIlIdllY IIISt, lit his hom
near l'uluski, �ll·. I{. J. '1'uI'uOl'
hrcuthcd his lust, after II long ill.
1l0SS wit h typhoid Iever.
ill,'. 'l'urnerts death hnd been
I'cported ill 1011'11 early Illst week
but it turued out thn t he still
lived, thong]: his depurturo was
dnily expected, Thc elld Cllllle
011 Sunuay whou his I'elutives
lIud I'l'ieuds had gnthcl'cd Il!'oulld
tho bedside nnd a\l'uited the ell(\,
'I'ho fUlIel'al was at the home an:'!
the intel'lIIent was illlJllko Chllrch
cemetel'y on Mouday 8ftel'll00n,
A IUI'ge cl'owd of sOl'rowing
fl'iends aud loved olles were Ollt
to pay him their last tribnte of
rcspect.
A f'ew COil pies \\'CI' 1II0st ehuI'III.
illg,l_v cllt,ortllined Jo'l'idllY evening
by JIll's. F. I. WilliulIIs at therr
horne on South Mllin street, ill
honor of he I' sister, Miss Elsie
Hverett, of. J�xcelsiol·. 'fhe rooms
WOI'O ,beuutifnlly dccol'Uted with
Iurns and cut 110wel·s.
H.�eiving with ,Mrs, WilliullIs
II'IIS i\'[I'S, Rllflls Brlldy.
Upon arrival Ule guests wero
served with punch by little Misl
Venie I,ee Everctt. 'l'ablcs wcra
III'l'Hnged for twenty.four piIlY.
el's aud III. the conclusion of thd
gllllles n dclicious ice course WIIS
appotizingly served to the follow.
ing guest.:
Misses Elsie Evcrett, Nanuie
SillLmon.�, Ruth LcstCi' Ouidll
Williams, ElmH WimlberlY Geor.
gia Blitch" Pcarl Holland: Nissie
Joucs, Annie May Olliff, Annie
Johnsoon, Irene Arden, Annic
OHiO', Sarah �IcDougllld, Cora
Lee Rogers, Emma UeCoy,
�Iessrs, PUM'is, Mays, Kingcry,
Barrett, Hubert Jones, George
Williams, Eugene DoLoach, DeJi
Anderson, Earle CUmlilings, Eu.
win Oroo\'el', Paul Simmons,




Wo nrc just now gettiugll
special run of flue pictures of
undoubted quality, including a
number of very fuuuy comedy
reels,
"I mnde n bad IIIll1tllkt.' toc1I1Y," silid Ulnn'k to bls witilL welltto 113Y that 8ubAorilltion (,0 tbe clalll, Whh�;was '6. 1 roulld out anorward �b., I bRnded the arent• '10 blll.lld dldll't 1I0tioe It Ulltll he whe didn't "lll l1li gone-gue.8el ier. t '"Ppu,. the 'elio\\' I. hOlle,t Rntll'lIgt.'t my mOlley Imok, bllt it'll btl lIome troublt''' "I'y�cen telling �ou," said Ill" Wi(�, ·'that you shOUld de n81�,our money 1/1 lille bUllk allil ilium pay bl check ,fheyuu Won't Lit! nlllking SUch lIIi�tllk�8 nnd h.vlrlg;U UJIJOIIl,llrouble. "
Wa, she "ght 1 She was, Wu Invtte one alld allto optm a oheoklnK acoount at Our bank.
LADIES,
DOIl't 'orgut that every Tlle,uny
a (ternaan at 8 :30 a SilO clal lIIulilue
is given for Indica Bnd ollllcire
OHL\'. A sp�cil\l progrlllll for enoh
'tuesday. BANK OF STATESBORO
== Statesboro, lleorg'a. 'WANT I.,. ISLAND OOTTON ��------- =t�1lJ:1IIIh FROM BULLOCH, -:=�_=_:-:=:=.�=-=======�;;;,;��MUSIO TEACHERS MEl:T.
licok! of eleven tlokets for ONE
DOr,LAR on •• Ie at the box om."
Come, . Ladies, and briug
the Children,
DEATH OF D, III, SBUaOD.A long t1istnncc telephone mes.
sll�e frolll.!the traveling reprcsen.
tatlve of the South Georgia Ex.
position "bieh wm lIIeet in Tif.
ton in a, I� days a!lks"if it is not
pos8i�le
fl
thc greatest Sca lsi.
and cotto gl'owing couoly iu thc
wOI'ld to ave a display at the
Fair to b held in Tifton, where
this is one f the products that is
going to 'b featured 8nd boosted
and put Ib, ,ore the hOllle scekcrs
who will '1sit the Fai!', While
the poin� Is weU taken, Bulloch
ougbt to � represented, :but if
she is �opresented' at all she
ough't to have a credita,ble ex.
hibit,
and�
this late hour we
doubt if th JUan an be found in
this connt ho W�I' go ahead and
got up sne ,an exhibit.
EARTHQUAKE FELT HERE,
'l'he music teachers or tho
Statesboro Illstitutc and the Ag.
ricultural Sohool. t.ogctbor with
othor musio te80hers of Statcs.
!Ioro, and those directly interest.
ed in thc study of ml18ie, met at
the home of Mrs, A, W, Quattie.
un nm on last Tucsday evening
and orgaDized a music club, The
offic�rs elected for t,he year are:
PI'esident-Miss ,Worsha<m, of
the Slatcsboro Iustitue,





Com.mittee on constitution and
by.I'awII-Miss I'i£aud AIkin. Ml'lI.
H, B. Strange, M[fI, Charlie Olliff,
.The nut meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs, W, H. Aldred
on Thunday evening, Sept, 29.
On Sunday night whcn a se.
vcre cartllqnake shook the ent.ire
race of the globe it was plainly
Illd perfect order i. maintained feLt by a llum.lJcl' of people in
Statellboro, The quiver and jar
foJlowing was distinct cnough to
WILL BUILD BawK be noticed by those who went






SERIOUS WREOK ON R. & G,
On Saturday afternoon when
thc Register & Glennville pusen.
gel' train bad reached a point
about half a mile lOath of liJutel'­
ling lltation, o. it. &rip from Beg.
ister, the baag. and p...nger
coaebes jumped the trac,k, cauing
a fatal wreck in which two lives
wel'e lost,
On the train were Messl'S. J. A,
Woodcock and Carl Easterling,
two weU known TattnaU conntl
oitizens who bad boarded the
train only a short while previoWl,
lIIoslll'l. Easterling and Woodcock
"'!.I'! I�anding � th�" door of th9'
bagglge ear. when the train left
the tNek, They II&W there W8ll
going to be a wreck and jUmped
89 theT thonght for their livoti,
but IIDfortuDitely leaped on the
wrong Bide of tile train .. As they
went out tbe p888enger coaeb
Ivhicb was following. close
'behind tlla baggag<l car fl'OR!
whi.", tltey leaped, feil .pon
tbelll, crll8bing the lifo oat of
'both,
Hoth YO<lng lDen had large fain.
ily cOllnoclions ill Tatttaall can.
ty and �heir rnnoral "'aM 81ttended
by a lal'ge orowd of people, 'fho
interment Wll8 a,t Bea.t'd', �reek
ohllrca.
Ur. S. F. OUiff states that he
JUIS about closed a contract fol'
the erection 9f a two·story brick
opera bouse, to be located on tho
vaoant lot jnst aeross the street
from AlessI'S. J. W. & H. n,
Wi1'liams' store and in front of
the Jaeckel lIotel. The Statea­
boro Amusement Co. wilt probab.
I)' lease the building, and ru'l
t.heir moving pieture sbow in it.
the site t.hey uow have being ratit.
er too small for the patronage,
While h� has not definitely de­
cided '1\[1'. OlliO' states tha,t hc will




All part.ies who bonght Land
Plaster from M, lit Donaldson
rund D, G, Lee, wilD lind their
notes III. the Banik of Statesboro,
for 'convenience in seLtiing. and
those in the vicinity of Brooklct
will find theirs at the Bank of
Brooklet.
,
AUTO A"OIDl:N'l' AT XI'1"1'J:R,RespectfullY'.
• _
D, G, LEE, On, Satur,day last, Mrs. W. L.
_._ Jones decided to take a ride'in
.
• • •
her bu.sbaJld,'. DeW' automobile,Parties who bought feptili�er hookbig it,u'p at the re8idence aDdof the undenigned, will !lad' their taklDlf her:_.o children with her.notes at gorrier " BrallJleu's of· she drove the ,maoiline down t�lloe ..
,
the store at Iletter; wbere her(SIgned) B. B. SOIUUER, busband does 'business, She had• • •
no troUible gniding the machineSAYI RODDY l1Dt] .he struck It point iD, front ofWAS MOTIVIl, the 8tore. when she lost control or Notice,
--
I
t.he automobile, driving int9 the I, �e undersignod forewarn1\"·. R. L. Johnson was iu to .see front door of t.he storc with It auy one froll! trading' for a note Itrayed or Stolen,118 tod d t t d 'hat ... f I !<'noID my plaee, on or ab-t. ay an s a e. ....e 1m orce t lat ora.hed in the plate with my name a8 principal and �pre8810n tbat tll& negro who was gllUl8, badly cutti.1f QUe of tbe Jcrry RuffinI as witn_ D t f �fay 15N!. one Jel'lley bnH ,ear.f d d h' h' d ' , a e 0 ling, marked sq,uare in o.e _oun .11. er 18 m� 61 s oor ehIldrell. tbe etiler one haY;n� note February 10th. 1911, and duestepa Inte.ded lI888ultin« any one .leaped fl'om the machine aDd es. Oct 15th 1911 .A-ftllnt f t and ander sqllare in the ot_.ba.bt . k I ' , ..'� 0.0 .e, Any i.formation 88 to biB where-":88 p�o Y a ml8ta e. t �8S eapedl injury. FortuJlately Mr., $100.00, alld is fraudlllen�y sigo.hl8 bel�ef bhat the Delfro., knOWIng .JODet! W&8 Dot injured and tile ed lip, al>Ollts will Ibe thaukfully re�.that hiS brotber .W88 d.e b�me aDtomO'bile W8S not injured very Met,l.el·, ali" Sept, 18tli, 1911. ed, A'. A. 'I'URNER,trol1l the stt>r� 1II a abort tillie, hadly, noither was the lllliiding. Ah d h d h f . H, WOODS. U I I"l...a erouo e t ere or the pnr· 'I'he wounds of the child wOI'e =========":",;,;,;;:;""",,,,======�..�.e�t�c�r.�...�.�pose of robbery. rloi.g as well a8 cOllld bi expect.
IIUE PUT 0Ff
-=
ed at lust aeCOllllltl.
Partiea who bought rertilvter
(}f the IlJIdersigned, wilt find theil' IlULLORY.BU8T1N,l!aviBg tllPned B1Y entiue bUBi· uo�et! a,t Sorrior & Brannen '8 of.neM 8JId aceo.nts ovel' til llI,f
SIA'RTING A
brother. Oro.er, wi1I. T&lOY mllell
floe, Ou last e.eDlng 01 I he .Hollie &f
apprecioto ..11 wllo are in aOo... t (SiAaed» B. B. SOR1UBR. �e pa'reuts of tbe bride at Gar.
willl .... � make imlllediate set..
K""- '01' a_l�. !rd il. Burke .onaty, Mr.. J. )(. '. �.. U&_.' ......, ..YBthI, of BttHoclt oO.lty a.d"llIIIlYlt, - h\t iii T::r' �.cII.' 'he poUt" .r IOO'i yo..g .at.h IIi.. Beulaii' lIaMor.y w.r. uiWl BANK AGGO'UNT
aeea of tbo 1D0ur· ..hallJriag at)' ... If..:..... ...... .�..:.- "'- I. f .... _I!!IiI M' -,. -Nfl, ,I. IDllrr_ce.......,.... �. ....omen.. .. ptIJ_&> B. -. "'I!NO!lT, ..... b';[ i ..-. ... - _. tl!ie""oo. H' & 1&9�... ' eee IA .0......... 2 ·�ml'l" eo.' . 'I, ... ..._�" ",. . ': ,..
.
"'I(r __, - ' ". . 'J" • nectlO. III ""I...,.,. a...
�. ,Jj', I\)�,
11-. WaIlW, QUJO][, :.a;,��n���;��f��i.'�,��� �:a: IJrl·�7 nrl'll" _ 'ff 10 ae. _&, :[ fend !IIODer.. lO.p" wit 1D&1u $Ge>r �aD'""'**'***********nU'**nUU***iihl �"':c.���.:: :�:rt:::: .. 111. n.. D:o.troiu�W;'.4iI8'. ,. ". 'r'
keep !IUI••.•• -d; :i..' iii II APPOINTIIOUfTB" .......,_, "c, .,2-'_.....enllaat' 110. .. .ft..... . I _ '
10 tbt'lIl1loau.� aaII. "itilo- , �. B.�. Oatt&!l>••11rirwa· DON'T wait to start a bank accoul
o.� d.... LN.. 1II.d& ill... Ia; wilt pree,,11 1111;, llilper Kill D' 'ff •"'U$ 1110•• '-00.•, I\�. � C.t.ek ttitllln �eIJ(I. ah .. on t r u.t It 0 ,out start today; a.4 e. .aI. ,�. a .ew I»o .r r,wo�����a;yI" t»Mt.; &dtlela_ then you'll haYe something to look ""....T-to tell.". ,ou- Md � .....:--' J()wer lM;ta Clr.8ftk,
.
1'" .
� It.�, 'I'J(.Ndy, and �e�oe t. U",., war,d to---.somethm·g t"" dependU.··lI8l1ef _matloa, iWII.. ...., 11 POD �, • ."'----, ....._. lIi.. ill .tealloro 1l000il..; ft, •. th" g ki f� _•• tII!III•._" .. kt i .'GtoeJ.. IIIt6 iii. ' . -some m wo.r nd or you,uw q &,9 die. IJIiII'II . ... • I' .', .. •






Partie. wbo bought fertlliz,'r
of the IlJIdersigned. will lind their
notes at Sorrier & Braunea's of.
fiee,
(Signed)




Whlle there are no new deve.l.
I: opments in the m.abter of the,
!turoing of he Langston Chapel
IHst Friday night, ,et it is givon
0 .... on the qlliet that there is
...lIIething sensaJional coming
.GOD. A pop.lar snbi;criptiolll baa
bee.n take. up to form a neuclus
for a rewar� that the state is ex.
pected to oller for !.he a n-est BAd
clll1v'i�ion of the &,uiit.y partillii. '
Already.- tbere is aid t.o have
acclullJlliated some �ery pointeil
�tUI'eS i. the caae, and it mllybe'tilat warrllDt8 will 800U fol.
IGw. The mem'berR u.f tho chumh
"diletroyc�d' a.t:e not willi.� � iit
)OOWIl and nUl'se thei!' 601'1'0'" and
.0'11' "e g,uilty parties to eBcape�v;.tIOllt pllnishment. SOllle devel.
laa-eot8 mily It.a eXftetMlttd a.y
�,
Mj.. AU�e Olllif II.. raiur.ej·
,M, .eb.(j(, .t MUledreTII. ... wlt_
•'.wIt "'... ,h-., 1IiIl '.'
ani milk �.
... ,.� ......
,: 81'00118" IIrs. &I Ce.
_118£ ....
�"""N
.11 Kinds' 01 Hardware
>,
" �_ldIag Supplie., Tiaware, a� Ccockerr. lI!Ilr_.g
liaplemeatli, �ea" foe T.lcaa alUi Ga.tt







THE FINEST SEA ISLAND COTTON IS USED IN MA \ 6
BR�WN
I 1,011 I! II I 111111 I would hav« Homl
I lei '111'C IIl1d 1'�luxHtiou,
but 1 have
" lind 11 1"1'1'.1' husy smnmel', 1'81'
SilENT
SOI1I1II1Il'lIit'S have tukeu a gr al
Jill 1'1 of Illy lim., und heavy mui]
1'1'0111 prople 1111 OI'CI' the slate IIn�
I'Nfilil'od ml1,'11 ,,1I"l1liol1, I hn vu
Impression Strong That He Will rt,,'�ived I1pwIII'Cls of four huud.





It' is stnted, 110twithstondin�
the go,'ernor's retieence, that h�
is seriol1sly onsidcring entering
tile race. Indeed, it is reported
thnt, his enndidney hllll reached




� Af.Iantn, Sept. .IS,-Forllle,'
!
"Wunderhose" are made to wear. Buy a box of four pair �.". Gov. Brown doesn '! know himself• �l\iJ whet hel' he will run 1'01' gO\'OI'I)(,I'for $1.00 and be convinced of their superior quality. Four 'VI 01' nOI, and furthermore lie ad,
!. pair
of "Wunderhose" are guaranteed to last four months. ��11:;��\'�: f�r::iml�a�;l. t:e'8s:�;r�and Judge Hichard B, Russell ora· Made lor Men, Women and ChIldren. J shelling the South Georgio wire-• .;1\:.. grasl seetien, lining up the pro-
'OW hihition anrl local option forces,
I
�W7 E:t.(lov, Brown said today: "I
• You can make vour Hosiery Bill much less by wea.rin" "WUNDERHOSE." t\�iI have not uetermined when 1 will
Four Pall' to the box 11;1.00, Single Phil'S 25 cents' 'f. nw,ke lilly dofiuite slntemcut relu-• rv.VtJ tivo 10 Ihr mutter. Neither have I
��'.'lil. STATESBORO MERCANTILE Co. ��.:I\Qtw�'· :il;'i�l�i��;:1 i��;�"II.
to what Illy po-
"Nv �Vf/ This was llip auswcr he lllHlh·
in reply 10 Ihe report that he
����r:':I�r::�r':I!:�I':lI:�I�::][:�l �� � would drfillilrly nnuouuce
tumor
��C*l row whnt he inteuderl 10 do, Ir
\\'IIS evident 1'1'0111 his attitude Ihlll
WulecL
,,A poIition al 80leSIDiln in some
&tOI'O in Stateshorq, dry goods
pref'crmhle. Address 1111 communi­




'l'h« undersigned hll'c [I ("\1'
loud of fino .Iursey �Iilrh Cows at
W. T, 8:lIilh's stnbles. Any one
needing a gooll llIileh row would
du well to sec us.
I",'anl, Denl nnrl Sam Smith,
PABLO BEACH BATHER
ATTACKED BY SHARK
TAFT SAYS CROP BABIES crouse in the number of sma ll he was in 110 hurry 10 make lip hi"
BE NATION'S BUMPER CROP, mouths 10 feed 11I11e.s scieutilie
1'(,I'di,'1 and that it may he 11 week
methods 01' I'll rming' IIl'e 1110,0
0': Irn days hef'o re his finnl dee-
geur-rully UhSCt'\f('J,
lur.rt io n COllies,
'\Vl!rl'l it WlIS suggested thnr
I Ill' inject inu of I lie prohibition
to escape a second nttuck.
l l e WIlS placed ill lin /111101110·
hi I" IIl1d rushed I 0 �I, I.IIIH'" Notice,
POI' till' couveuicnee of my eus­
toiucrs .I. will lcuvo 1111 III,V Fertiliz­
('" 1101,'s in Ih" Sell Island Bank,
11'11 e "" I hry cuu ('nil IIl1d 111:11",
sel t lumt-ut. Tlulliking ,)}Oll in ad­
I'II'1('r for YOIII' flll'O"S in Illi. lillc
'I 11111, 11rsl)octrnlly,
R, K. 110D01-:I-;,
H, C, Rood Ventures Out Too Far
l Inspit a l, Illis eily,
Dctrnii, .\1 ich, Sept. .18,-1 "'('';'
and May Lose Arm", Pair of Shoes Found. kl.'III' 'l'nf't n);:';11 look issn.: wit h
,� his PI'l'dl'('(,S80I' here lolluy ill 1111
':TtI.:l\:sollvillt' I�'III" St'P!. 17, -
.vhou: 1'0111' w('('I,s lIgoO JII', ...\, J IIdtll'I'oIS ut tllf' stitt" l'ni r gl't)lIlllh, ",,1'01'0 I)COI)1c, 111"1.1 and \\'OlllCII,D('1I1 f'ound II pail' 01' ,ho.,. in IIi, '"
II. (', Hood, II tl'H\'l'lillg' "jUlt',IIIIIlI 1'l'ohHhly 1'01' 1-11(' first lilll(, ill Iltl' , 1'1 1hllgg�' ill :S1<1lC'siJoro, pllll'l'd 1111'1'(' fll'C StlgCl'llJg' from ,I( t1cy nnt
01' 1llIl'lrnl'tI, ('01111" "'HS IIttill;IH·d by llliRlnl\r, 11' till' 0\\'11('1' will
ndtllinistl'lltioll he III'ollg-llt· 111' thl' hlndd('I' Ll'onble th:ln eycr bcfol'(',
h'y n I�·root shlll'l.; ",hilt' IJilthill!"", p/lil Hnel d\'s('riIJP 111(' qllors Ilt tile Ijlt{'�;ioll
01' "nll'(1 sllir'idp," till' old and em,lt yCIll' 1I10re or thelll tltl'l1
:II PIl,hlo HI',II,h, II !'t'KOI'1 11('111' 1 'I 'II I 1 I' 1
i!-;SlIl' 011 which .'11', Honst'\'pll I';';· 1'01' fJlIick relief :11111.pcrlllnncnt
lien', II"d liS" "",,111 hlld his 11'1'1
:-:pws orr"", I Ir)' 11" H" (' Irel'('( ""lilll('<1 1"";111 lill'(, to lill"'. 11111 hrlwlil 10 Poley'. T,idney Heme.
111'111- hlldl,\' lal'PI'lll"t'tf nlld will
10 him, '1'11(' 0\\'11('1' pn�'illg I'm' thifoi �Ir Tnrt did 1101 tlll\:P Ill" \'il'\\' I 1'1 ' It I"dl'f'I'li"'IIIt'1l1. ',\', 11' 1(' I hHS pl'O\'ell Itse 10 JO
prolla"l,\' IOSj· I hi' 1111'1111)('1', 0
I hal -:\11', HOOSI'\'!'I! \'Xpl'Pl-'!sl tI, Olh' or I Ill' most chrcti\'c l'clllrrlil's
Hond, \\"ho is 1111 I'XIII'I I swilll· Gold Watch Lost,
'1'llC' PI"j,!-,idpllt 1'1'II1HI'k,'d: rill' kiclllf'Y /lild hlnddel' :1illll(,lltS,
lilt'/' \'('IIIIlI't'd too I'll I' nlll jlltnl, "It' {'/iI'I' is nol tltki'll 111.· II'IlP lilt II1rdi(,' St'if'lIoCC lJl.l� lle\'ist'cl,tl)l' �lIrr :lilt! WIH't1 WHl'lIill�� \\'1'1'(' Oil �1I111I'd,I'y \ n\'lPI'1l00tt, hr· or hnhil's will illl'!'('HfoH' IIHlI't' Ihill! --------0'-------
!illonll'd nl hllli tlll'lli'd ,I'W;! ill
tlllll'/'
j\\'t't'll I Ill' HOlll1il'l'l' 1101(,1 tllHI lill' 1\11\ olhlll' ('lOp th{' IlfltlOl1 Pl'tl- FOr Sale,
to �WI' 1111' ,IPPI'Olll'ltillg' fish 1(101,. tPHldl'IH'(' or )It, )III{(' ]'.bllld dlll'I':"!"
t.1l1111it'ly tltl' shUlk ('t)lIld 1l"1 ]1('111' 10\\11,011(' IntiH'f;' g-nld ",I!toll Hili -:\It, '1'111'1 did 1101 lIll':11l ItQ 11,1\'(' t\\'o II('\\' nli\'ll\' 'J'.vJl('�
H\\IIII good III 111(' shnllow
Wllltl\'llllld
(,JUlIII, willt 11/1111(' ".Josie" Oil IS I'PdlJ.V ;.ill'illd 01' H hlg' l'lllP 01 \\'l'de!'sl must be sold fit once,
:Il!d .Il1st 1I1.JIHII!I·d 10 l'HI{'\t tli(' Ollt�H]C' 0(' Itdl nlfoio tJIl('r pilot OR iolf.;, 11(' IlIlld(' It pl.llll Ihnt \\hnt 'Pwe:�!'y pei' cent discouut. Appl;t' llliddir or llC'xl "NOV(,lllhcl',')
'II'ill1l11el"', :11"". Hood .lnl'lrd 1'01' �" imide, nr."II'1I .11111(' 10 IIrIH Of-llr(' f"HI'('(l \lilR Ih:ll Ilro fll'''u :II once. "Wh"11 I. I'rli,'ecl 1'1'0111 Ilrc rx.Ihr .1r01'O "'III1I,I(,lIly I1nd ""'nn�N11 (,,'r :IlId I'e('rllr 1l'\I,lI'(l, .','ops 11'0111,1 1I0t hep lip \\1111 ",. C. 1,¥. P(JR'I'EH. fellli\'r ol'ri,'e I \l'IlS hapI'.\' ill Ih,'
Many a Suffering Woman qllllsi inn has 'been IIlllrlt' 1111 issue
or jlllt'11111011111'. importunce (:0\,(,1'11.
01' il,'oll'1I :lcllllit;leri Ilrllt it II'IIS
f,'nlll!hl wil h dii'fi,,"lti.,., II., d,'·
('!illt'cI, how('\'(',', to dis{,IISH the
qlll'stioll, "t'tHIISI', he �;;Jid, it hud
po/itil'Hi !-.i g-I Ii li('[l IH't', unci he Wil�
dl'II'I'llIinrd 10 !":ly nolltlll� at 1111'
IH'('Sf'lIl "holll" politil'H,
W, E, SULLIVAN,
Expert Piano and Org[ln Tuner
and iRepairer.
Pill'til'S \\'Ililting' \\'ol'k in my
lillI' enll nddrrss 1110 ell I'" po"t of·
(i('r box ,;02, St."to�boro, On.
]1'iI'8t; rlllSS \\'01'1\: IIlHl snt isfilC­
t.ioll g1l:1l'unlcfld itl. (I\'(,I'Y plll'jjrll�
lor,
"'1'111' g'O\'I'l'1I01"S orfit'(' is o JIll
or illl/l01·IHII{.'(' 1111(1 tlignily," It(�
SHiel, "Hnrl [ SIll' no Of'C'HSioll 1'0"
IlIlstr n:;; j'f'g'fll'fh; IItC' (,1(.'('lioll 0:'
(10"1'1'1101' kll1ilh's SIIC('C'S!)OI', 11('
IH1SII't I'rsigll('d ycl", I 110'IIgh I
I':lrr hr:lI'(l 11i"1 he \\'ill rl'l'ir(' Ih.,
����������������������������������������
.�o




-¥''('�'-''\''",\,('SEPTEMBER 25th to 30th�
Why put your money into an inferior PIANO when you can get for the same price such standard makes as
STEINIIfIA¥, KNABE, FISCHER, Etc.
Come to Statesboro, select and purchase YO\1,f: ,:p.�,aiPo during this special sale and we










Phillips & Crew Co.,. ·m
e Atlanta -Savannah �























This Display Will lnclud�, in Addition, to the Most C0mprehen­
Hats 'and Costumes From
slve of Pattern
Most Noted Fasliion Makers;







"'ields alld Cliane,' 1'011 tlie past •••few fll1,YS hHS heel! sAti�ractol'iJy 1ft'. P. I;�. Pields wcnt down tond'jll;;lrd. 'I'lio I'elll oslnte ciealol'; 'Sal'annali tliis 11l'tornoon.\rCllt out une]' srclII'cd flll option •••
on t lie la"ds 01' �k Hl'l11In,)" Hn'l Tlie Iiot wavo cont.inues to wa 1'0ht'gall to adl'ertise it 1'01' sale; n I·iglit. along.pnge ndvel·t.isement III)peal'ing in •••
0111' Inst issue. Some oh:iecions to
its "de \\'ous raised by members of
the I'umily, and i'ot' II time it looh:·
cd like llie mllltel' was going intotlie COIll·ts, but we 111'e picas d 10
stllt.e tl,at Ihe tl'oublo) has all been
adjusted lind the prope1'll" goes
on sl.Ilc.
By I'CrCI'cnoo 10 n page ad. in
I,his isslle you will see What is 01'­
I'el'ed, which includes some of the
best. propel·tl' in the COUllty.
BE WILL AND BE WON'T.
Pubu.bect Taetd� ad Frid.,..ti S\atelboro, Oa.,
B,y The 8t&t8llboro N ewa "ub. \..:0,
'l'hese muchiues IlI'C being' 1'1111
clunrly in OpCII violn: iou 01' t lie
law, the wall cuuducting them iii
jus] us guilty as he would be if
he were diapeusing whiskey O\'t�I'the couuter in l:>tllte�bol'o, 01' eou­ductillK II keuo roow. it is
1l,'aiu8t tile law and the place to
go wi t h th is case is before the
gruud JUI'y which will meet iu 1I
short time. 'l'here is 110 u ed to
howl and squenl through 1110
nnwxpn pers. 1.1' YOII hn \I) got backhone nnd IIleHn husiness geL yourwitnosse« lind muko /I bee line fOl'
l h» g'1'1I11(1 jury 1'00111 /I .. ' SOOIi ;1"
t hilt hody is org'" 11 izt'd 1'01' 'husi­
lI"SS nud tlll·.Y will do l he IJI1I11ncl';it is SlIl',' to SIIY the """'I,i"e will
close .lowu without ,It(' shpddill�or t \'ill'S 1'1'0111 I'll t!1('!'S who l'/111'1('ffrel 01' t'iil1linuting (lO"PI'1l01'
iH'C'P theil' hoys H\\,lt.)' Irrnn it,llrown. Lots 01' f'olks would vote
II' tho !!1'1lllli jlll'Y don't iudictfor .Ioo Hrnwn simply Ib(lCHII,,(' I heiu it will be IH1I'liliSti you foollhoy \I·llllf.l'd 10 l'rcon1 thcil' votl'
III'Ol1lld lllld don't put illly 1'('SPOII­lIg,lil1st J lok,' Sll1it h. ·111 I'llel sihle willl(,SS!" h"l'ol'e 111('111, if
41 Lit-llr ;)oe" hHH hrt'li n Iwgntivt)
,VOII do t.ilt'!'" will {'Otllt' 11 hatel! or])!'opositioll 1111 the ",Ilil('. Hilt
indi"jlllt'lits (IS Sill'" liS YOII do it.now we lIuvt' olllrl' 111('11 Hlld 01111'1'
issllP 10 IIW(ll. '1'111' pl'ollihit iOIl
i"or tbe past few months the
teudin. public have heard 8 great
" leal aboat tbe threat to trot c • Lit-• v
!�Ic J·oe" Bro'll'1l into the rnce fol''
."
'
,<I.vel·not, but eRch time they Mef
". 1 ail� they enll for more t ime,
.' 'l'ho ·tn11 h of I he l1111t·tl11· is those
who hnve been hoosting Governor
Brown 11(1\'(' III'\'UI' hccn sure of
their ground, As long ilS t hey(iollhl k11(,P thn fil'C"s hll11ning' un­tIel' t.he old Smith and Brown fne-
l.iclIIs 1111:11'0 WIlS iI ('111111('(' 1'01'
"LiLlie Joe," hnt the'y Ill'n hcgin­ning to rPlllizl' IlllIt with (loVI'I'1101'
Smilh rlilllil1l1tcd it hilS hlld t he
Tltt' 8;1\'111111;111 polit'l' !lilliI'd olle
.il1HI lik,' Ihi, one IhiH \1'1'('1<: Ih'1(illest-iolt oVI'I'slllldoWH (,\'I'I''yll1ill� 01111 pllllt,1I ill �/lnlllll:lh WilS wll:lI('Ise ill t his ('11111pni�11 lind I hI' 1,1-
1'01·t 10 slu·II'I· it lI'ill 1101 11'111'1,.
is l'alll,rI it ('ig'III' slot' IIUII,hilltl';Ihi' ilnd I Ill' Hod" \I',lIl'l' ,101 "",.l'lIlps:( IlIi" qllr"lil111 i'lIll ht' shl'II·. t'hilll' :1}',' 1111 on tlH' Hlllllf' (wdt'l'ed, it hilS thl' ,,11"'('1 I' Hh"II'in: 'I'h"rl' i, 11" '1lll'stiol1 "holll Ih,'('\'('I',\'lhill� I\I�I' I'Xj'{'pt" II\(I j\\,() lilW 1111 Illp ('!lSI', :11111 111t'I'(' i� 1101IH'11 who 111'(' 11'lulillg' 1111' n�ltI ()II tjlll'�lioli Hllllnl wlllll tilt, gTilll1till' oppllsili' �i II'S or flii..; qllt'''. jill'." \\'ill ,Itl, hilt IItI'I',' i� it qUt'S.1ioll. lion :I, to \\'Ilrlhl'l' llhH;t' r('llow�,Jlltig'I' HII,,:sl·1I is /lilly dl"\'lItl· will 1t:1\·P 1I1f� IHlj'k "OJ}!' tn ;IPIWHI'illf.r till' 10('111 option sid(' oj' Ihl' 1I1'l'ol'{' tIJ" gl'Hltd jlll'Y with int,'I.qlll'slioll Hilt! I'up" 111'1)\\'11 i.; ,illS. lig-I'lll, 1'I'",ollsihl,' \\'illl('..,SPH, tHOns ahly lind /1("'I'pl:IIII," looking' 1I0t. It' tilt',\' do 1101. 111"11 1111'1'(' is,,1'11'1' Ihl' Ill'ohiloilitlll "i<i .. 01' it.
011 I hi' '1I1I'HI iOIl.
'l'hl' 10l'111 oplioll IlI'oph'
110 qllPHliOIi 11"0111, \\'11111 tIll',\' HIl."nlld or {'{lIiI'Si' 1111'1'1' is 110 1'00111 ill tltt"1I' ('(111111\11:;, 0111' SI1at'jl i.;for II IIi/III who hl'l','!ofol'l' hns hlld
lIot to IpI to �I stl'illg'I"SR !t1l\.ldlOllt'110 \'oll\,ieli{JIIS t'itlH.'I' PI'O 01' ('(I�l St'l who tllk,� !hpil' tl'ollhll'!-i into
pl'illl /llld 1";1)\1' it, Ollt· ill ('olllplHill·iug IIl1d whilling', ",itrll tllt'y hil\'t'JIInkc Ilu' �.I'foJ'1 or llwir !i\'r� til
:-I �lIfli('icnt l'l'llwdy 1'01' �IH'�(, l,\'il�I'P]1l'HI tlir PI'I''''i('llt Rill r·widp liI\\'.
nt Ittllld,nlld ill litis lhC'y (11'(" 1I0t· iUclilH'lr IJet'� S('(, no\\' what is goillg toto jnlH' up lilll� ",'jill [I 1111111 \\)'10
111IS uo I·Ct:ol·d" 011' I iJeir Ride ,")ri iJappen.
----0----who is 1101 "hie to MO Ollt ,,"d'
DIFFERENCE HAS<,opc with his 'OPPOI"'l1t on Ihl'
BEEN SETTLED.f;tlllHp. TlicYI IHI\'C a 111/-111 who
1I1CIISIIIl(lS d.p"to what" I hry \\'111111
,"'J�d they Cl'I't:tillly don't, want
auothcl" llC In hl1t.1; in and divide
,thcl�1 fOl'ce,s,. 'J'hey hn,,{' olle
".r!"lidnte 11.lId thllt is all Ihe,\'
. ·Wl1l1t. So th 'I'e is uo. 1'00111 fOI' �II·.-'1· ...."\�)ll'OWl1 011 t hat side. Sup'pose h"
were 1.0 decide t;o tllke. the pl'ohi­
hition side oj' tho qllcsttion Y He
would ll10et wit.h something likc
lhis: Tho pI'ohiiJitionists would
look upon him liS 11 joke. He hus
JJ�I'CJ' boon wit.h them nnd hus 110
record ,behind himself' on whiel,
to stnl1u, 'J'hcy all'cndy have 11'1
excellel1t oandidate, one who hos
'been It cons·ist.ent 1)J'ohibitionist1111 his life, olld one who ellll ue­
fend its principles with Ilhility on
the stllmp or t.I11·Ollgh t.he press.'I'he prohibitionists dou't. want. to
be divided, they arc fixed wit.h a
candidate and uo. 't W11Ut. any
more.
Then where is the uemllnd 1'0,'
"Little JoeY"
OJ' coul'se he could get the I'ot.e
of .11' those who wel'e all ueit.hel·
side of the question, bllt t.he ,tmd­
dling vote is not, lin inviting one,lind in OUI' opinion Oov. Brown's
,re.al f1'iends will lIdyise him to)'st.lIY out this time.
• .
lI'ili
l.t lI'ill be 01' inlcl'est to thl) puh­lie to );now Ihat the dill'el'cnce ex­
iRting' hcween I he son. at: �rl'.
John '1'" H"" 11 lINI ,,"d 'fossrs.
�.. --------0--------i




SupcrinCl1dcnt D. N. Bucot, of aft.ernoon train ·Icnves he1'e nowthe SlIvlIllnah & Stlltesbol'o Hllil- at 3 o'clock" jnst.ead of 3:45 ns11'11.1', is going t.o 11111ke an expel'i- he1'etofo1'e. . .mout in the stl'awbel'I'y bllsines.. • ••He has just received 11 lal'ge ship- D1'. John l. Lane, .. mayo1'ment of' I'llInts and lI'ill gl'OW Bl'Ooklct, spent the dsy in St.tes-them for tho m81·kel. bo1'o today.
Mr. D. ,], I3l'inson, one of I.he
oldest lind· most. highly re"peetedcitizens of' the eounty. lil'ing nearBrooklet, is udvertising his farm
1'01' slIle in this issue. ·�Ir. Brinson
is lhil�kil1g or moving' to Gl'nely
l',Olluty whC'I'C hf' will ,join hish"olhel' all(1 spend thl' halanco 01'
hi, days Ihel·c'.
.
1 ] ( . HI' I "lesSl·S. I·'. n. ,111,1 ,r. D. 011-�liss(,R .lll')' ilill JflOl'glH lIe I
iil ilnd P. C. \Vatel'� hnn' pur-
11'ft cl1l'l,)' this \I'ep); 1'01' (lIIilH'S-
"hused 1'1'0111 th.(, �h"ill'Il'ooti I<111l1-"illc, Oa" Wlil'I'l' they \\'ill ('ntl'I'
H"e,u,n roll"g<' 1'01' Ihe fall alld her Compall,\' tilt' )likl'lI pillre in
winter t.el'l11. the lower part 01' Ihe cou1lly,
• 0 ... eout,uillillg ser(,l'nl hund,'ctl :1CI'('S
'I'hl' 11111ny I',·ieud, of :Ir,'. ·1<;. ('. 01' the hl'st I"ud ill that seotion.
Oliv('!' will hr rpl('nsrd t·o lenl'l1. rl'hc pl'I�("' pal�l\ WIlS t\\'I'llty jhO\�R.tl t I· ']1 .. I 'j HI.'il tloll,""."
I h,' 1),,11' 01l'110l'S 11'111
In I 1(1 IS rapJl Y l'C'glllnlll' 11';.
"l,roll h. lILlll cxperts to be (JIlT l'llt If' np u"d sc'll It out 111 S1111111
again in a few dnys. tl'iH:ls,
.
� 'j ��
1: have H SHIV mill OJ] my pillee





Wushiugton, D. C., Sept. 17.­J\ henvy clIl,thqllllke was record­
ed Ull 1 ho suisruogruphs hy the
(Jcoq,�o town Uuil'uuity observe­
tory here Jlll'illll' till! night. The
IUOCU IHstcul au hour, l"ut her
'J'OI'[1JOI't', director of thc obser­
l'aLOI'Y, said t oduy Ihe CCl1tCI' of
the dis! IIIJIIIIIlC' uppuruutly wns
uhour -I,;'UO will's 1'1'0111 Wusltiug­ton uud lIt.: lie believed it was 1'0:1-
,,"('I I,d with I Ito erup: iou of _\11.
J'�lnlil 011 111(1 1811111(1 of' ,'icily, illlit" .\1 edit,('l'l'l1 IlNI".
'l'he scislilOgl'n1)h records whil,ll
wldeh wer« observed enl'ly todnv
SilOWl'd 1 hi' 1..'111'1" 1 remors IWg'1l11
lit, ·10 :GO oclock lust uight. 'l'he
I 1l'(I\'i{'st, shock ,''" 11 l' "t :I 1 :Oli p.
111. This grcntcst 1I10Vl'IIlPul WClS
I'ollowcd short ly "l'tel'II""'ds h."two shocks or lesser intcusitv.'J'lte slloel.;s ,'OlltillllCdl ,rl'o\\'ilt:..!,
11101'(1 reL"ble ll1ltil t.lil'.)' di(,d aWiI."alhon! llJitillighL
'1'111' IIllesl t'l'lIptioll or '�IOllllt
EIIIIl IlIIs Ihtl('11 ill PI't)g'I'(lSS for :1






�Dral, nI' CII1'fil'ld. "'..11SPPIlt" Ilu' (lay ill �jil!rsboro Otl �(��,\'l'sl.l'rdllY·
its l'I'llll'I' lilts hl"'Jl iI{'�'Oltlpilni"dhy 1tlllllPI'OliS l':lI'lh ShOL'ks.
�e\\' )'Ul']{" H{·pl. 17,-.\11
Pill'l l"flliI kll of SI'J'iOIl" PI'OPOl't ions
\\jI.; ll'f'orilpd 1':ll'I,v today 011 th�'
sl'i.., .,.}graph ill Hl'Ooldyn ('ollr).! ..Tllp Clllllkf' IH'�IIII Ht II :nG Rtlllll
<lilY lIig-itl alld (·Olltillllt'd until
12:1:� il. Ill.. l'f'll1·hill/! its 11I'1\i.
i III II II] 1-11 11 :(I!J., 1'1'01'. V .J. (nO\·.
i'/' IIi' 1111' I·olll'g.{" I'stjllwtcd it It)
h,' ,It :1 diHt;lItt·(' oj' (i,OIlO lid I,''''
thnll�1I ill \\'1\:11 pOI·tioll 01' I]I!'
�:dohl' hI" ('onld not �i1,r.
----<0-----
:111' .. 1. I,.




�lonl(l�l1mll, is visitil.1gill Statc"hol'o this weel<.
• • •
:II,'. M. B. E1'itiichel', 01' Slll'aLl­
nah, speLlt. t ilc day ill StntcshOI'o
I·od"y.
Col. J. P. :llool'e, of: Olaxton,spent t.he dny ill Statesbol'o 011
Satul'day.
• ••
i\h. 'V. H. Simmons hlls justI'etlll'ned 1','010 a Iril) to several
points in Sout.h Geol'gia, wheL'c
he wcnt t.o look up n loeat.ion for
husiness. He sny. that St.ates­
bo1'o looks mighty good to him,however:
· . ,.
The SSl'anlluh and Stlttesb�l'o
• ••
Mcss1's. E. Dought.l'Y and
Bird, of: Mettel', were in town to­
day fol' a short. while.
• • •
1\Ir. ,1. H. Gross, of The Neil'S,
wa.� called to Sylvania on
of the death of his fathel'.
· ..
:llllS(; be relieved 'luicldy lind
Foley's lIonel' ond 'l'llr Com­
I)OllLH1 will do it. E. M. Stewlll't,l03-l Woltl'm St., Chiego, writes:
"I h�ve hec.II gl·enl.ly troubled
wit'h Hny Fever lind find t hat by
using Foley's Roney nnel Tal'
Corn ponud I get gl'cat rel ief,' I
'H"ny othol" who SUCO'I' simil'"'lywill be glnd to bellent by ilf,·.St. "'Ilrt's cxpcl'ience.
(oV. IT. Ellis Co. • '-II,. r" '1 �
��-=
property around Portal is sell­ing' for.
Terms, $:l,oOO cash; balance oneand two years.
List No. 104.
FOR
• �f" •• �•• "
List No. 1002 .
C. A, Wilson Lands,
Located 1:l
Statesboro, for
at $45 an acre.
'I'lioae familial' with these landsknow them to b some of the tin­est in Bulloch county; 100 acrescleared and under very high stateof cultivation; ::lOU acres of finetillable land _ Nice dwelling, withall necessary barns, out-build­ings, etc. All necessary tenanthouses.
If several purchasers will agreeto take the Rntire tract, will di­viele to sllit them, 01' sell as awhole. If you al'e interested inthis pt'opel'ty, see llS at ODne.





JO Miles ::-l'ol'lh of: StalrsbOI·O.
:I(J H. 'I'es l.:le:LI'l',1 amI Ul)clcrf'elJ(;,)-75 ant's good lillalJle land.(-load ,II\-el] i ng', I JLLrl1 , ou thouRe.cte. '.I'lll: place is a bal'c:ai n attile pricC', a" owne]' is <.i.'nxioust.o sell.
List No. :10:3.
94 Acres, $3,500.
10 'lIWes Nqrth oE Statesboro, on" Olayecl Public Road,
.,yith a)loth.er' public road crossing"-�'ight tbr�:>ugh property, maki·ngthe place ldeally loca ted. 5Q .acl'escleared and undel' higb state· ofcultivation-75 acres good iiiiablelaud. Good dwelling; with an
necessary outbuildings_ H youare lookiug for a home, see usabout this; owner moving to an­other county Ifl the only reasonthaI thi::; property is offered forsale .
Term,,· $l,200easb; halanceoneand tW{) years.
List N{). 303.
100 Acres, $3,500,
12 Miles West of Statesboro, 2!'Miles fl'om Portal_
50 aCI'es cleared and under highstate of cuitivation; 70 acres goodtillable land; two gotd tenanthouses, one having barn and out­buildings. Two public roads cro.3.'!in property; daily .R. F_ D. fromStatesboro_
Terms, t\.4,000 uy _ January 1st;balance ope and two years_
Li�t. NQ, 501.
Special bargain In aFarm Right at Portar
80 Acres fOI' '0,200.




Iu the Bay District, 19 Miles from
Statesboro.
No land cleared, but nearlythree hundred acres of good tilla­ble land and r-earty $1,000 worthof saw mill timber, which will beavailable within two years, at theexpiration of a. turpentine lease.'l'his is the best bargain that has?e�n offered in land this year, asIt lS well worth double our pl'iC6.Can arrange "erms.
List :NJ. 100�.
$45 an Acre,
2-±2� ACl'es, .'i Miles East of
brat'sbore).
1 QO acres of fine [Jehbl'3 JallLl,with SO aCJ'es ill vel'y bigh stateof cultivation. :N"ico f;t)n�ll-J'O()1Ildwdlin.l!, Wil h ]);H'IlS and nil ne('­'s:-;ary ont1m ilLli Ug'S, and one gooLltenant houf3e. Hi ne stock 1'<111 O'eadjacent to property, suitaule f�rboth beg and cattle raising. Thisis an opportunity to secure a Q'oodplantation. Can al'l'ange S�'l.tis-factory terms- .
List No. 201,
$15 an Acre:'
13,i Acres, 9 Miles North or States-
horo, .
. .
within three-quarters of a mile ofrailroad station. 20 acres cleared;75 acres gooel,· tillable clay sub­
soil land. Has smaJl5-room dwel­ling, with barn and out-buildings,No tiner stock range to he foundin Bulloch county. With a little
improvenHmt, this place could bemade to bring double our pI'ice,Terms, $1,000 cash; balance tosuit purchaser.
List No. 1201.
1,800 Acres,
Suitable for Farming and StocK.Raising, for $12,500,
Located on Ogeechee river, 14east of Statesboro. Nearly all theentire 1,800 act'es unclel'wire pas­ture lence; 110 acres under culti­vation; 750 aCI'e.'1 of good tillableland, Small four-room dwelling,but good large barns, cow "heds,etc. One tenant house, Plentyof timoer for all plantation pur­poses-for building houseil, barns,fences, etc, With a plactJ like thisyou will not ha ..e to depend Oncotton alone, 01' any other onecrop, Stock raising is coming tobe one of the most profitable busi­nesses of the day, and in this sec­tion is proving more profitable�,:ery year, wIth future possibil­Ities that are almost unlimited­Places of this kind are going toenhance rapidly in value, Ua.narrange satisfactory terms.
t ••Wi\:l
AnnouncelDent.









Sept. 2js�, 22nd, 23rd.
We will show a &.•
i
I
complete line Pattern Hats, also
All
most
designsexclusive from our work rooms.
You are cordially invited to be
many
the newest· creations.
present. We will- not mail invitations this season, asformerly..
Attpntion is called to oui' Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We haveof beautifu1 stylish Coat Suits, Large variety Skirts, Coats, D.ressers..also Dress Goods, Silks and T rimmings. We have secured the services' ofan expert dressmaker to do all alteration free of charge. We guarantee a fit.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.,
Statesbo:ro9
---.----�.--- --:-"1-:-1--:--'I-'I--'-'--I'-\�-\l:' ILLIPr:; & CREW
00, � �.� =:o:F.:"C':.��,�,,'IJ",�:v.:<lo.:v.���
"I:it, lti,
wuu SOtHl 0 "
1..ll.£ ooxnro. �o�;'V;'-fl�.;r�H�(j��#XoXo�!X-��""�'A.�..j:i . �'A"..e�)A�fi����
1"'I,I'dj'IHllIl.,t� hll\'\' IIl'I'11 dljlll� :-:�
.."':Ja:�.
�l'UI' Ihil'ly ,\'rlll'''\, qll4'l'Ilillllillj..( _- �
0
I'IIt"th" ,11I:tg't' \(11",,,,11 is �·,jd t.) '1,'It� 1I�III�HI1C,CIl.liJlIl �hu� tho I$' '" F. '
°
1111\," 1111"",,'1'1'11.-1-'11\,;111111111 ;','1\,::' 1'llIlllJlH
& [1"'11' [n" 01 �III1I1,I' '; .m ,4,.dt8 IIKQ" ft LWfi � ��
m-erJr� A.fIT� frr f ' ,
�.IIl111111111 j ,IIII1I1H, '" to ,'u.IIlIIIl" � "'l'}d�UM, �!Sffj V 6'tlii,
.(Jr.:} fo.) 1.1It1nJ I(LJi ()g : � Ijj) 0,
IIlIullll1' 01 lis ",ppl, PU\II,O snll'H,11I �f.
•
nnEY[o fin, RR\lC \ SIIlI,,�htJl!I,
wil l hI' I'l'e,'II'l,d 11',,11 )� _ .. ,_... �., ..... -�."".�.-
..- ..
�.�IU' 11 t\U IV' il \ 111111,11 pIPHSUI'" h,v ,tl�I', 1't'SI,dt'lll' � •
nnOB\Mfl It' nINEnv\�lrh�I::::'�:::�:'�II:lil�� :,:';:,II:,I�;:d:I��;"'; �
- ,._�__,_._
.. _�n �-� _·M .. "
····_·_..__·_·__,____ �
IIUU IUJ 1\[ IV U I hy this "OIlIP"II.\' h"l �III)' 1'0111,1.1 \�; �much 1) atln,et them, and II " • d 1·
r"' 1.,
...............
J the Pawn SIII'I,tooavlliesaklhistilllclldi\. In order
to In uce you to a - .
uarcue ;.:..lUWD, ' 1'." ,l�'"
- ,f C
'Co
�broker, Was Dismisaed. 111.",,1 wi I h liS IlImh :IIC('('HS liS II �o� °did lust SPl'Illg, � 1 t1 "l' t °") i>lIrilll! I,heir ,"1" hcre 111,·1 • ow t1S to use 'le 01 In your co - •(HiI\'IlIlllllh �lol'lIin� ,'\cWS,..... ...
I'I he ii' ';,lIll'llIl'lIls
IIdlitillillf( 'I,,'ill� Ihe Phillips
C' C,'ell' 1'0'1" �
°





,. ton seed, we
have dec1'ded to
•




I(Yllh �le�cl' IIl1d HOSII 1lIII'I'ollghs ,'I'nteshol'o hy
Ihelr gentl mnnl,l' �
•
I'· I '., I II '11" 1II'lll'f)lIdlll'!/
:llld genel'nl cielllllilll.'''Is 0 h f 11
' °
H\IIIg' JOllllu 0\'('1' U
IC C j l:U , .' ' " 1 you teo "WIng unpre
.)'1'sll'I'(IIIY Ity Hl'cordcr ::;"hll';"'z
III Ihell' hllSllICSS denllllgs: 1111,: ; rna \e
\..: -.
I I 'II I 11'1 I' IrllSI \
"Olllp"llY
Illld,
bcen noted 10, � ,S
I.' 1III'gee \\,1 I III'l:PIIY I
l' .
"lid elll'alillJ;' :I lid Swilldlillg, 'I'h,· YCIl�'5 ill FlIc�lcsl>ol'o
1'01' ils ell'an • ced ented offer'
0
,'IIS1' :I g'H ill 'I, ,\llIrclls Brown, JI'"
h'l;1I1"5S polICies, hnt Ille 1\'('('1, ,
•
I Ill' 1ownbl'o'hcl'j WIIS dislllisSl,dl
suh.' I:om.lllcted here �(,I:\'Ctl to �'I1' �
•
a� llilCI'C WIIS 110 evidence Hgnillst IlItlltt.: 1 he, g'ood oplilion ",Iutl! i • W '11' tt d
•
Ililll, �II', Hl'OWll II'll" III'I'I'sled,
IlHd h('en 101'lIIed,. I�.
e WI gin your co on an °
I,lll' police sa)', 011 Ihe sllll01ll01l1
As IIsnHI t.lle 5111e 1\'111 he eO�I,' 0 U·or \Ieyel' 11'1;0 tolll'l,lle puli'e Ilc duelod, h'y �IlInfl.gor Jollil ,', ° fUrnl's11 bagg1'ng and t1'es, and •
I I, �'I II I" "111'1'11 Hfi n liS, 01: 1110 SlIvllnnnll
131'11111'11 •
•
IItl eurl'IUl 1'0 UOH ",C". .
mI, II I I I II I' to M' n,f' Ille OU,llIpHIIY, ',lhlY assisted hy ° ga1'0111 ;lepUWIISIOl JC\ I, " •BI'OWll lind II'IlS given *1 liS Ilis �Ir, W, W" W,UWIIIS, Slatesbol'o ° ' b k 11 th 1 d •
PIII't 01' tile Ilioney I'cecil'cd 1'1'01ll
rClpl'esenl,"llve of Ille comp:lIlY".. give you ac a e mea an •
I(Cllll'dy ill payment 1'01' llic gill"
TlloI'e will IIlso �ollle fl'om Sal'an· °
;.
10 en t.. In police COl1l't Meyel' <1".
nah one 01' two ot.hel·. good sulel· ° h 11 f d 11 th
IIiI'd Ilaving allY 1.l'Ilnsaelion wil'l
Illen who wdl "S��st III tho pre,., ° U s rom your see a tor , e.
litl, pllwnbl'okel'. Tliis wus Ille 011.
ent entcl'pnse. 'I et resld�nls 01, °
Iy !,"idellce IIglliusl �II', 'BI'O 11'11 ,




,ollins to pi,ck "0,11.011. resellt,oll�'es .1.01' Ihel�'
genllclIlIlll'
�.
ere as never een .:lIC
lie lIIet Meyel' lind Hosli Wood· Iy Ii>CAl'lng,
lind 11'0111 'l11l10�,g °
mfl'. 'I'hey promised to go, if' he .I',ollng .'1\on
Iwho al'O notcd 101' °
a II'beral offer made before,
wOllld get SOllie clolhrs 0111' of
t.lICII" 'an hablt�, as weil liS lip'
mopn,lI'n 1'01' them. Kennedy did so, 1'�ghtJl("$. AU 01: Ihe l'epl·e�ellt;l. °:lnd then wClll. 10 Ihe Un,ion StH' t(VOS �r 111'0 company move l,n,lhe °hest ""'eles 1Il theil' home cllle,
moI ion accompanied' ,hy the ncgl'oes,Ue gavt Meyel' his co•.I, pistol It. is IIseless to mention I he bl t I °alld whiskey to hold, and went in. l.hnl Ihe Phillips & Crew Co i'l °
to olle of the woiling room8,
the oldest lUUSIC house in GeOl", �
M"yel' and the WOIllIlIi slipped yg�':lI:n�f dl��:��e��se 1;��:'IY"h�l:tY::I: 0 ·1 n I Ioul, whi,le he WIIS gone, When or· B II h
·
I'ested, Meyel' hael the- pl'operty ill
held Ihe I'eputation fOI' honest • U oC I Ihis possession, business dealings ill evel'y partic. • 'ula,r. Those who have dealt with ° .
0----
tho company will say il IS n pleas· °
'
Accuaed of ,Stealing, ' I I I \ul'e to deall Wit I s�c 1 peop ,e. t-m..HoX.X.X.XotPJ.ldX«e%eB.�mexexemeX.X.X.X.X.X�E, E, Chamberlain, of Clinton, The company Will hOlle Its us· ���������������������������==����������
Me" boldly accuses Bueklen's lIal large displ'ay of pianos
in the
Arnico Salve of stealing-the Ban'k of Sta.tesboro New Bnild·
sting from burns or sealds-th� ing. There will be
su(}h well
pain from sores of nll kinds-the known st.andard makes
of pianO!!
distress from boils or piles. "It Bs Kna'be, Fischel', IIa,rdlUllu,
robs,cuts, corns, bruises, sprains Phillips &: Orew Co" and many
and injuries of theil' terror," he others which this company is sole
says, "as a healing remedy its I'cpresentativc in this siBle for,
etlual don't exist." Only 25c at The pianos will range in price
W, H, Eni� Co, from $300 up lind there will b�




Ilnder Local O)lt,ion Law, J"drr;
Russell i.li£oUG�cS Iesnc, t
Hines ille.
lH.-lllll'I'
)'uph'L1 011 sr\,t'I'nl fll.'('lI:-!iOlHl by
�os. PIlI'kt'I', II�sq" l.iher+y I.'OUII­
,ty's l'I.'pI'{'n'll1filivl.\ ill tltt' \('E\'isiH-
lllil1l'{', I1I1U W, H. t�!lIbIH;, ]l!,sq" or
BUVilIlIlHh, ,Jndgt' lIil.'!I:lI'U \1, HII;>\­
Jcll, I'lII1JiLintl' 1'01' �OVl'I'lInl', IiL'It!
hi., gl'ound hel'l' loLlII)' alld illl­
,II'l'''''.il'd hiH 1i1\,�l' ;tlldil\II('c with
}Iis fUliliuless ill disl'I1S!o\ill):; the
l)\'uhihil iOIl qlll'!-It iUII.
.llIcig'c Hllss,,11 spol'" limiug 'I,,'
Ilcoun I'CCl'SS 01' (10111'1 nnd WH"i
1I111:11'd hy il IUl'gl' Hud clililllSillSlil'
,""owd. 111' spol'" or his l,ilH'l'Iy
i'Ollnly f"lIlily cOllllcel iOIiH flild or
love 1'01' the hislol'ie old POllld,\',
:I Ie lIlaoe it plnin I hHI ii, is 1I0t his
.plll'pose to dodgc· 1111 issuo ill I,lil'
pl'cseut ulltlllpnigll ulld LhllL he is
I'plldy to dCc!JlI'e Idlllsell' 011 lilly
queslion t.hat Ill'ises and slJllld hy
thai declal'alioll. Thel'o will Ill'
110 cquivocnlioll 01' side stcpping'
80 Jar us he is uOllccrned, Juuge
Rllssell [ls"med the people of' Lib·
Strayed.
lAW 15 POPUlAR .
SIYS WARDEN I Farm For _Salel
_ • of the most convenient Homes
and Farm in
Report That He Finds Difficulty Bulloch County fur sale, In and near Pulaski,
in Securing Wardens Is Pro. Ga., 260 acres; 150 acres in hi�h state of cultiva-
nOUDced Untrue, tion; one 9 room dwelling, with large barn; 6 room
dwellinp with baln; 4 tenant houses. Will sell in a
body or' cut in small tracts.
Also two Cooq:ete store buildingli'
Terms, half cash, b<llauce to suit purcbaser.
Prices are right"
e'v'eryonc,
This SIlles is to be conducted so
t.he residents of Statesooro will
han no oPPol'lnnily of H�eing
and hcal'ing pianos 'bpfore sclect·
ing one. This cust.om of Ihe
Phillips & (''rew Co" c!'f taking
tho pianoli to tile ,lKlmes of th�
,public 80 they can heal' them fol'
t.heJnsclvcs is an excellent one.
Those who are considering tlUl
IYlu'Chasc of II piano will do more
thun well to wait unt.i1 t,hey get 11
chanco t.o .elect fl'om the stock to
be dispiayed here.
The eompan'y will ,ngain en·
dea,vol' to eocrtain the looal pub.
lie with daily concerts dl1l;ng lhe
week �ol'e, Md much interest
should ecntel' al'ound these eO:I·
i NC1\'S, ( Alluuta Georgian,)
J, E, ,Mel'ce)', state gumc
iish: commissioner, has wl'itcn tbe
follO'll'ing lettc)' to the Ocorgiun;
In the Columbus Enqu.irer.Sun'
this week. the Sa,vannah NeVI'S
and prob�bl:y other papcrs in the --SEE OR ��S-- ista,te, a,ppeared an artielc datedAtla,nta., stating that there was a G B JOHNSONlaok of tbe interest ill thc ga,Ole
i
'.. ,
.Jlaw and tbat the eommis�iont!r PULASKI, GA. "was expel�cneing difficnlty iu �e·CUl'iug wardells on a,cCOUII,t 01' al· � �Q"'''''''
leged upathy 011 �ho ,part of __.=---
-




in the couoties 01: tile state, 'l'be
'
,
repol·t has no I'oundation ill truth; Jio TLose
•.,LO ·"0""
indeed, quite thc reverse i. true.!
i
• n .".. " I.'
A large uwn-bcr of ap:pJi.cation� I
are pOUl'ing in by evely lOail &11(11
I,IIC greatest difflcull,.Y' ill this de·
\
pU,)'tlllOJlt is the matter of "dneling
betwoen tho o.pplicblJla or ca,ndi·
dnles 1'01' warileD in oolLny 01' i;llI!'
cOlJutic...'\,
rl'ho law pl'omion� to l)f�conIO
ono or the most j)opllllll' 011 tile
.lul,l1te boollS, u,niL "s soon 11/1 tl,,)
lIr.Ccssliry printing e,1I1 be flnish�d
wa rclens will be fl))pointoo. ill
nvtlry COll,Oty or the stt�te.
Until ",",rdens nre appointed
elerlu! of the suporior court will
he 8LLppiiod wit,b li�ense blanks
"nd (L supply of printed law',
Rnd other necessary instruct ion.
Land for Sale.
I have 1 track of land oontuin·
ing 122 acres, 4.0 aereR in cultiva.­
tion, and two good dwelling
houses and good ollt.buildngs, A
fine place fat ,two smalt £&rlO8.
Will Gell cheap fol' quick aale.
Come to see me at Porta.!,
J. h CLIFTON.
Judge 1,'l8soil uJ'I'il'cd iu Sa·
1'lIon"h Iii e last night 1'1'01l1
HiIlcsl'ille ""d I'egi lered at the
Pulnsld llollse. nc wos Ycry 0'----
mnch gl'lItifiell wil h the cnl hus· Notice, The Cause of Eczema
illstie reception that was given 'l'his is to notify all of' Olll' is germ lire that bUI'I'OIVS nndel'
IJim in IJiberly couul,y and wa, friellds and customel'l:l tlll!t 0, K aJl(I feeds on the skin.
'1'he wuy
,"ssured. ,by his [I'iends there tlll\t Barker has bought the intel'cst to cure ECZEMA is to
relliove the
he will elll'l'y the eonnty, A oE Mr. Johnson in the JOb"ROIl & CIlURe try washing away
willI II
"Pl:uiu Dick '1�I1ssell Clnb" has Barker bicyclo b\]si�GSI\, on 'West cleoll, penetrating liquid, the
trecn Ol'ganized ,,"d his campllig" �fail.l street nnd will conl,inlle gcrm li[e and poisolls
that r.II.Ua8
will be well looked after in I,iiJ· tho SILme 110der the name of 0, the trouble.
�,.t.y, E. Barker, All cliaJns against We have a prcparatiou
I,ho,t will
A traveling IlIIIO who RttcmleJ the old firm hllviJlg been assumed do this, The
first upplieal,ion will
lhc mceting nt Hinesville anJ by Mr. Barl(er, nnd all account.s stop
the itching and give prompt
who rctul'oed on the samc trai'l due the old fi"lII ",11 be oolleet�d relief to
an irritated, itching or
wilh Judge Russel1, said the meet. by the new DllI.n:lgcm(}nt.
flameil skin, If you al'e n sulTerer
ing was doubly inleresting be· 0, K D!.RK.'ER
rrom skill or scalp nruplion in
enuse of the intcl'l'pt,ions by 11[1', IIUY form, try
onc bottle of lhi.
St.ubi.Js ami Mr, Porker. TIe slIid Romenfher the I1lllt,ith,e every
clean seientifie preplIl'Dlion, We
thnt when .Tudge Russell said. that Saturduy lli:t{!r1l0{\l� at thtt.:!�-thir-
lU;P r.onfhifmt �'nll will hn �)l ... �uu)d
the legislature that passed th� ty at the St.,r '['heater,
with the results {l'om the usc ot'
prohibit.ion IllW also passed the
lhis standard prepal'nLiou for ec·
Jlear ,beer Inw and the 10eker club '1'he Moving Picture Show
sf· zemu.
la,w Mr. Stu:b1Js deelllred that ho fords
the young anil old au OPPOI" Good
for infants as well as
Ijllestionod the r�ets of the state. lunit.y. to spend
11Il evening in in· grown persons. W, rI, Hili. Co,
•eAt,
nocert anHwement, D,'ug Store,
Nt, C, LAI'HElH,
?Irette., Gn, You have heard the story of the farmer
who chalked his ac(;ouuts on the barn 41001',
which later burned,
.
You an) in a lib ;r."t l( 'TO", don' I "l�e
CCl'ts.
-:\:1"1err '3:\1)'):0111"
Let us handltl your [Onney·-Jo your book-
keeping, relieve YO'1 from worry and ,,·ork.
A b)l.nk account will. give yon safety and crellt.
Obecks are your personal coinage system.
If you haven'tsurplm:\ money, deposit all
i
VOUl' money with u,.; and pay )'our bill� by
�heck, You will soon ha.ve nedit and the
sllrplus.
••PEOPLES BliNK
i OUIIER GEORGIA. it OSOAR,H, �ARSH, OASHIER ..........................
____ Ol__�_
An nrr1ioarv case 0'1 diarrhoea
ellan, as a rl;le, be cured by a
8ingle dose of Chamberlain's Col·
ie, Cholera and Dinarrhoeo. Reme·
dy, Thi. remedy has no superior







City Court of Athens,
May Institute Ouster
ings for Job,




Gov, iIIli� llIaktli Arr&llilll1euts
to BOlTOW $200,000,
Best Store Grows




A well Imown Des Moines 11'0- �e'mau afler slliT:cl'illg mi cl'"bly for
1110 days fl'om bowel eomplaint, �
was clll'ed by one dose of Cham· �
bcrluill's Cole, Cholel'lI ant! Din I'·
;=1dlOCIl Hemedy, For S:lle by all 0donlers. \
0
, Notice. i
t I\'isli 10 ;IIIOlllleo 10 III)' I'I'icllc1s Pi1I1Ill fOl'l11er rllstOlllrrs 11"ILl 1 "m\ ..onoll' pOllneetcd lI'ilh lhe Slntcs· fhOlo ,rCI'CIIlItilc '0, nlJd I'rspeet·
$'>
New Music Department fourth floor, Full line of .,.;pOl,ticulnl's np1'I," 10 (11'01'[(1' .\, filly solleil " ,hOI'(' 01' )'0111' pnl. • V' t d V' t 1 '[ r ' M l' B t'f 1 tDclde. He"isit"', Ga, \I'onag(, 1'01' Dill' fil'lll, • lC 'or an IC 1"0 a a lung
ac lInes, eau .1 U t
____0 1'halllulIg YOll fOl' P1Sl. 1'1I1'OI'S,
�e
line .of Pianos, sold on Ii.beral terms. to respon,slble toI
,
BIG OIRCUS COMING" l "Ill,
•
YOIII'S II'l';Y, • parties. Rest and dressmg roc l1.S fo co Ivcnlence
0
The Illillisll')' 01' tilt' illll'l'i,\I' \\rl',11lC�111I)', Ortol1l'r the lAlli, .T. 'W, ]>'Hl\>JIII ,T.N, ��� of 1 d' d 1 'I G
T)' i Stamps i
stnl('s Ihot Ihr Hnl"'t'loIIII pol iI',' thr 1'1I1I101lF" 1I'01'l,1.I'elloll'lJ<'11 .. il" ;
a leS an ell reno
. reen rae 1nt, �o
1"llI'lr ldiSt'OI "rll'lrd II I'P\"I)llliOl"I:�I')' l'IlS o.r Fl!'lls Hl'olhrl'S IIlIrt T<'Ol'('·I�.::,'.•,:m<fI!r,nn�ll'hmrllurx;l'IiIl�P'·UW!lllt'!l ���\
gIven with every p_ur,.chase, . ,�eOo�o'�i]1 0 (".('(' \'1 I.Y., pllnlS I ;l1lf 01'· pall!!h will rxhihit ill :..aal·eshOJ',',(lig-II nUHI'(,1tisls ;lIlt! it C{ll'jflill po· 'I'his WflS 1I111l0\llltrd YC'slrl'i!n,v, �
�::(illr.'.fil J�OI'I�UI�"::"�:'�I�r 1�ltl�il���s 1,:1;;'; whrll il' hrt'lIlIIp 1'"OWlI Ihot Ih,' If VOlt Want :(li J B WHITE &, Co I' " II llHHllllloth ('i"f'IlH lUll! ('Oltll'nrlrd • � ,violcnre IIgnillsl pl'operty. ;�it:�Il�':I�nO;:�t;';�.lfil��' ;:I\:�I;�:";lR1l�;, ����;et�i:�;,OI��:�e���::�; " • • • �
One 25c, BO;re!�lOUm Powder I'xhihils ill nnd 0111'.01' Fllnleshoro pl'ope1'!y Cooked, go t� m.· Augusta, �a" Opp, Monument, ,§�'on Ihe 18th. " ,the NEW STATESB01W .....lVI' will gil'c on!' box 'I'alclIJIl 8,11 HI II el's Id �'ol'ell I",h �
.
,e S, '0 I III
,
H �' RESrrAU RAN'l' tI
PO\rl1el' wjlll 111(' following plll'- IS PC1'llflps th£' lill'ffest rll'(lns 011 � .' .1E- �o:o,»�oXo����o:o���� �� ;:oXo��oXo�t:oXo»��o:t�:�
clHlse: One :\;1,00 !.totl Ie Wine of the I'ond lodov, It will hr I'rnlly : neatest place 1Il the· Olty,
c;] 1'(1 l.I'i , one packwge Hiuck 11'1' fil'st hig �.il'clI'l.. th.nt rl'r,' ,,;. fo], T.Jadies and !}enllemen., Notice,
Position Wanted,
Dl'IlIlgh.t.· 2:'0., tot,;� $1,2;;.' This hihited in Fltnlcs.'hOI'O, whilr it is Evel'ything Olean and .. 1 Anyone, [lceelmg:
a hoold,eop'
olrrr only good for DO d,IlY'. Il'n!' Ihat Hobillson', IVns hCI'''!. Up .. to.Date' .,
. cr; osslSlalll boold'"?PCI', 01: 1,ll'I'k, Bntlhcadecl, nnJllal'i,ecl,
IlI'own
\)01110 'in :lml inSlpeet OUl' Jino, nhollt Ave yenl's ago, yet it is not Good 'l'reatment and
II'LIl pl'case COlIllIHllJICllt,C wllh IIIC, cow, wilh wllitr fll1l1l" Will 'I'h.e fil'JIl of QlllltI'lch;lI\llI &
whC'the;' YOIl 1,I'ndc' 01' I"nt. hl1l1' liS Inl'�e liS Ihr nne nlHloune. 'A'l'ISEAO'l'ION I 11I1\,e
hlld sOl'c�'111 'yl'III'" "xpel" sllel,le in Ool,ohel'; Iwen gone �rOOlJcy WIIS dissolvrd Unrell
BROOKf',l':'L' DnUG CO., I'd for I,his plllee on thr lSi'll of
S .
J'
lellce In �11I' 'hnsllIess, clln glvc ;uhollt �j llIonlhs, IGth, lnJl, ;11111 "II plll'lics il:c]ebt·
Bl'ooklet" Ga, October.
I
GUARANrEED, good refel'enee, nIH1 gll81'IIntee ;r. J.• [AU'I'·IN, ed to I'hc said (il'ln, eil.hrt· hy uote
____._____
PLEASE GIVE US .A �utisfaction. Slatrshouo, Gil, or ncrollllt, plrflse make HettIe·
Guano, Kodak nfiisllin!!. Kodn,ks nnd
,1__w�RI=AL
D,11. RIGDON, mont lit. ollee ,is the old businc..
If you !!ced !Iny ferlilizel: for mms, at Rn,�tin"s SllIrlio. �,....='"
P. O. Box 2n4, ELECTRICsf�::c���tvi��W' lIlllst be closed np. i
JlIll gardens 01' oats, will be glad
,.....,.,iIlIIiIlIImI...�ililiiililii_ Stnteshol'o, 011. BITTERS .EBYOUS um"SES QUNI"J'I,EBAUM & MOONEY.
10 furnish YOII, as I havc a few -----------------
--------------------------.--------.!.....:.:..;;.;..;.�;;;;;.::..:;;.;;.;;;..;��.;.;.:.:;.�
ton8., 11'1'1.
a.lIeged That Revolutionists Arc
Behind LlLbor Troubles, Mar.
tial Law' Has Been Proelaimed




Mndrid, September Ja,-A gen­
trill strike which hns behind it re­
volutionary support, has 'broken
nut at Valencia, a maritime city
of Spain, 190 miles southeast or
Madrid.
1.lnl'tinl Inw has hecn proclaim­
ed, St"eels nre occupied hy the
troops,
The telegl'uph wil'es Ollt ol� Val.
encia ha,IIe heell cut;, ,lllsi herol'c
COl11lllllllicnt ion wit Ii the 11ity wus
,hroken off it was l'epol'lcd sCI'ioll"
tlisllll'hanees had ocrlll'l'ed,
'I'he poplllillioll of V"lcueia is
about 220,000,
'rile govCI'l1ll1Cllt is ('onsit1pl'ing
n suspensiou 01' eouslillll'iouill
gUfll'antees throughout Spl1in ill
cnse the si1nrllioll I'eslllting f"OIll
t.he mnny wOl'kIII flll 's stl'ikes he·
comes mOl'r sel'iolls.
811'ikeR ;]I'e gellel'II1 alHilbao
lind !';UI'gOSSIl and pnl'linily sue·
cessl'ul al COl1iz, Tfllell'a, Vnl�lI'
cin, Flrville and Gijon. 11' is ex·
prctl'd tllIlt I hI' 1I'00'klll,'n lI'ili go
out HI T3nl'C'P\Ollil, CoruJlna find
F"IWI, "url thlll: Ihe mo\'ement
",ill 1)('('0111(' g'rlltlillC' ill 111("",;;(\ (·it·
i('s, A gCl1('rn I SlIS1WIISioll of wOl'k
fit Vnl('llC'ia nne! Uijon�\\'ill he nc­





Says It Was the Best He Has Had
During His Campaign.
Atlanla, Sept. 19,- Col. .T,
Pope Brown, prohibition canr1i.
clat,e for govcl'l1or, wus II the capi.
1.01 this morning 10 con reI' with
. Jriends about. bnsiness mottcl'S
and politics. He had just return·
ed il'om Bffinghom county and
was ent'bllsUts1ie ove,· the !'ecep·
t.iOD gh'en him at. Spriull'fiel<l yes·
. terday, He sa,ys it was the best
meeting he has hud since he open·
cd bis campaign,
"I \1'01 asked what my posil,i'Jn
would be with I'oference to the
1lu'ge oit,ies whe!'e the prohibition
I11W is being flllgrllntly violaled,"
saitl Colonel Brown, "I told them
I would consult. with tbe attor·
ney general, IIse.ert.aio my powcrs
in the premises a. l'egul'ds this
qncslion and assert those powers
t.o Il/e rxtenl 01' Illy n,hilily."
Colonel Brown SHYS his nllSWt'r




I.'ine YOIlUI-J J'CIISf'Y �O\VI wil Ii
yOi'lllg Clair. }\!:;jO rX+t.I'H (inc young
itOl'sC', S011!H.l Hni! �ood qllniit,j(ls.
�ms, JNO, �l. JONEFl,
Sppt. 12, 21.
For Sale,
1,000 good eipHIl botlles. qllal'ts
:lnd Jlints, ('"II Oll 'I'he Lltopia or
Eric ('lImming,
Proceed-
OUl' splendid stuff of buyers, men and WO III 1)1I , who �ive their constant.
thought, to your rsquirementa, have just returned from the market, and
have provided assortments that far surpass in magnitude and value
.. giving
that of our heretofore best efforts, to give the people of A ngnsta and trade
territory the best that money can buy.
Allllntll, Sept, 18,-001', SllIith
stated today he hud p<'I'I' 'cled "'"
l'nug-cIIH.'u1s f'or llJol'I'owil1� from
six Geol'gia bunks *200,000 which
will be nvailable on Sept, 20 1'01' •
the purpose or paying the sl,hool •
10liOhel'8 of I he sf.ate.
Atlant», Sept. lS,-'I'holllIlS J,
Shncklefcrd, whosu uppoiutment
as .iudge of the city court of Ath­
ens, the Senate f'niled to couflnn.
came here today, secured his eom­
mission and tool, the oath before
GOI'. Hoke Smith,
He wne infonned lodny thnt
Judge H. S, Wesl, who refused to
relinquish the court 10 him, he·
cnnse 0' the Senate's failure to
confirm, has insf itutnd injunction
proceedings ,heror" Jlldge C, IT.
Bl'IIlld in the SlIpcl'ior COIll·t, to
pre\'cnt' him, Shueldcfol'lI, rl'OIll
going on the hellrh,
'I'he ellsc is set 1'01' helll'ing Snt·
mdny, Shneldel'ol'd RllyR he mny
himsel!, inslilllte qno wunonto
Ill'Oeecdings 10 Ollst ,Tudge Wr8�.
TIe de lal'cs thrl'c is no I'erol'd or
'I'he payments will be mude •
this week.
By in'l1lil'y ill New York cily
Gov. Smith Iouud t,hut G orgiu
could 11180 gel, the mouoy there if
neccsnry, nl the uiue rnte 01' inter-
est, which will be pnid 10 the Geor
hunl(s, 2 ,pel' crnl..
Whell the lIew cOllstillltiollnl
nlllCnd'll1(,llt illOI'rll�il1g lhc gOVt1l'lI·
or's hOl'l'owing pOW!!I' \',0 *r.OO,OOO,
goes inl0 effecct it- 11Iny hOCOllll' 0
neCeSSAI'Y l1t t.iIllPR to go nW:l'y
fl'Olll home 1'01' sOllie of Ihl' 1I10lll'Y,
•
32 SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
While WP. are not fully prepared fOl' our Fall Opening, we nev,3l't.helel'ls
bave on display numerOllS styles of the very snappie�� , crt of mel'chandi e,
and we invite yOUI' attention to them.
We wdnt you to sh,)p here fot' a two·fold pUl'pose, to become acqnaintecl.Tllrlge "rest's nppoiJltment i»,
001'. Brown rvel' hllvin ghcrll ron·
fil'med 'hy the Sellnlc,
witl1 the New Fall Styles and to realize in a thoronghly COllvincing manner
the economy of shopping ''It this store. Day by day, in most lines sold •
Farm For Sale. hEll'e, White',' Pl'ieeR a.1·e lower than pl'ice. outside this stnre, No mat-tel'
what the price, QU A·Ll'.ry (Jf White's Goorls may be dcpended upon. M::1ke o'I'he farlll k11oWI1 [is tile Ed­
Illtlnd Kenned'y old phil"', 10Cflteil
in tl\,O fllId olle·hllif miles r,llsl' 01'
,Jimps st,"tion, conlftining H7
lIel'e� ,wil h ollr hlllll11'cd IIlldcl'
fellr,e. nns I hl'ee :.:ond dwrllillgs
with lot. Imilclin�s, l�ol'''flll'lhrl'
compal'isonf(, �tlllly the styl.)I;<, note the prices, t;hen YOLl'1l nllllm'strtnCl why







The-ladies of the county at'e }'espectfully invited to attend my
Fall Millinerv Opening o� Th��1'8day, Friday and Saturdal,
Septemher 21st, 2.2nd, 2Srd, Our new
MILLINE�Y
,has arrived and is ready for inspection, Oomprising all the
Rogers,
:East Main Street. �
� .�
�����=��=-.=== ·:==�====��m�









Located Six Miles West of Statesboro, on Clayed Public Road.
570 Acres Finest Pebble Land. Will Cut in Tracts to suit Purchasers,
Practically no waste land on this entire tract. Every acre can be utilized and made to bringreturns on the investment. One hundred and fifty to two hundred acres cleared. Balance can be
cleared with little trouble or expense. Four settlemE'!nts, with barns, outhouses, etc. Lot of saw mill
timber. Two public roads running. right thruugh property. I'We have a contract on. this property, running tor several months, that enables us t-o i
offer it at a price much below its market value. However, at the prices which we
are in position to make, we know that these lands cannot remain on the market long,
and we expect to close them out a.t once.
Parties desiring all or part of these Lands sh�uld,
see us at once,
AS we expect to close the propositioD up at the earliest possible dafte.
TERMS: One-third cash; balance 10 one, two and three years, with 8 per cent. interest from.










NOTE·.-.We are not speculating on t"is profJOslt,.", but handillig it OR
str'ag"t commission basIs at owner's net prices.
qllestioncd the f�cts ()f th.e Am"', ��'��';'t ·;�';s�;;;e�t.
.
sent.' .






STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1911."1.00 PER YEAR.
==============-====--::::�-::=====:-:·:�;;���==���==�===�===�=========���j�S;E�V;;E�N�.V�E;A:R;.�O�L�D�"BEA'l'S" ---- .tm me_mm- MAY FIGURE ON SEWERAGE HIS WAY IN ORDER
'1'01
-
Mr. Blank's MistakeI I
SYSTEM.
JOIN HIS "DADDY." ItJI,
Pocllets Halle Ii Poo,. Rep.,·Hi M,' . .A 1'1 11111' I'ew, 01' At luutn , Louisville, Ky., Sept. 20.- "I 1II.,le u 1,,"1 IIllst,aku ,ollnl'," ",III Bialik t()III�,,·lf••'Il
I "I went to lillY tllll& stlUSOri&ll,IOTI to title lll".y, whioh
arrived ill the eil.Y ycstcl'dllY 11.1'· ]:Imlly' burued b.y cinders IIl1d 11
'1
•
B._ I \\"118 ""\ .' round uut IIfterwllnll,hnt I lmuded tPe ,,"ont)I utatlon As Sallll.gs an..s tUI'UOO."
1'01' 111o PIII·POSO.Of,gOiu:; 1I10st c:dIlLII"t.ed, savuu-yeur-old "flObitlRlld,llltn't noulce it unull h.'.. 'I!"".-guess
I
before t he city council 011 u prop- Albert K�tller 11'11" taken f'roui he dldu'b eiuher , 18"1'1""" the fellow ;"'·holleat UoI.d I'll
I osition to put
in :u sewcruge sys- tho "blind bnggugo" or a passcn- M't't my IJIOlIl'Y back. but it'll be 8olllctinollblt-o"' "'I've. I' . f . I I I ft been t�lI"w YUU,lI Sl\ill 1118 wlfu, "tlllllt,IUI shoull)depo"tttern 1'01'.
tho 011.1'. ,0 WIIS III orm- gel' ,tl'ILIl\. 1 ire yes .orc uy, II: 'or
1
0
f your mOIler in thl' bnuk lultl 1111011 pny h)" ohe�"r 'l'lku, T 18 almo.st. Magical the way cd Ihllt M,o r-ensou the mlltici' was "t"'ampiu�" 1111 the. way .roiu )'11" WII"'t be mllkillg snuh lIli,tnk," 1I11�,I1.'VI"g Il<I lUu(}bdropped, it WIIS Pound Ihllt the SCIIMle. He cmuc III 011 a £".t trouble."I they make inonev disappear. preseut city charter did not uu- truin Jrom ""hiolr he once lind Wa .. ahe r'�I1�? ,he was, We invite oll","d allith II.hOI'iW II ""I'lieielll; boud issue to been thrown off but which he I
tOOP"1I ".uiJeukinl{lIoOOlllltatOllr bunk ,
Meet current expenses W1 a part
I me.et




tho l.ruin pulledof your earnings, prepare for. future l4Jl ernge expolls�. Tile IJI'CSCllt char out of th station. BAN,I( OF STATESBORO,I expenses by' opening an account 1I 101' only allows ubout $aO,OOO ad- 'J'he child left his 1I101hel' in S�. Statesboro, lJeorgla.I ditionul to what we already hnvc. Louis to come out here to IllS '. ...__•• 111111�I with us, either 'in our savings' de- �II·. Pew states thut lie has [ulhel' r:�t'L
whom ho WLlS sepn- ,.
h k just completed II contract 1'01' thc rated wh his purcnts were eli· O' d l' n'u! toat Suit. '.pal'tment
01' subject to 0 eo - . . . . . �il'y or Easunnn ILt an expense or vorced II d custody of bile child- ']'hllt baby mll.blb\!' PhOiOi....
PIL.\
ur ne....-mo � I
.
WIt..
I two t:holisaNd dollars per mile, ten was given' thc mother. Aitel' ed, Tnke him to ll,tLKtin'i Siudao. are urrivi';g d'ni\l .. 'J'Iaoe lsrg ,One dollar will .tart an account
... bo
and that nino and II half miles the child was revived somewhat • ., •., variety eref·all01ll.n' i'OJ .,.ate8 ro,·.'1 11'91'0 laid, He thinks this would at the s'tion h� �omllndod that When it� n -. e� 0� 'e;vllelriens, \zy nnd priel'll>.tll'8wll.all' •be sufflcicnt 1'01' Statesboro, and he be talen to Ius father. He de- tho SJlnshtue hnt: rhe- ,b� onANK the entirc plant cost the city oilired he had come t,o stay aud it earth, at Donehoo1& Sto�. Stutaelioro' M'eroaatile Ge.IsEA ISLAN0 B ' . $19,000. Of eourse this sheds Ii is evido ' effort-s t.o keep hi'll ===:=..:=="""'==============""'"uew light ou tho questiou aud the aWIlY II 1 his falhel' must be eX'
I Statesboro Ga
.
city. council may take the mattor trnoL'diu 'y.
�llUlBtE L�ND fOn SALE'___ .___
,.
.__ __ up again. If a system oau be .- I, • � !put in at Eastmau for $19,000 it lOR R THRONE ' , Iis interesting 10 'Sluicsbol'O. ALl'ONSO FIGHTS. ' \ ,
�fl·. Pew was the helld cngi·
of neCL' for the old Suvaunuh, Dub·Miss l�uby Donaldson,
lin and Westel'll railway, whichBlitoh, is visiting frieuds near
was graded through this counl:yhere.
twenty.five yeurs ago. He ('emem·"Cleanliness 19 next to God' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parson
bers a large numbor of the olderMr. and lIlrs. J: C. Parrish, of this
I'esideuls who lived in the south.liness" . and Our )Iotto ill d d tI t Iplace, atten e le qual' er.y ern edgc of the counl.y at thatmeeting out at Pleasllot Hill
t.ime, many of whom hal'O pa88ed lIladri: Sept. 20.":"'T,he gov.00 Saturday.
. . away. He says he remeembers ernment l1li ordered the arre8tMi88 �atkLDs, ?f. Fitzgerald, having ridden t-hrough States. of workifagmou'8 committees andOa., arrlved on Friday afternoo.n bol'O hol'1leback .en r\lute to Ogee. political ,agitators in the di8turb·
._...... J..a thirt fbUlt one.b.ad'.ndtb. of.r.,
and wil1(take charge of a mU81C chce to take the train at that cd diatriotl. Ialt of 1'_ �cla811 ber:(. :Mii18 Watkins comea
time, tho town, was then a little Three huudred persona wcre Will be aold laliIae tIut .... ac�Mm. T con... eleva. aVIll.
Dou't Forget Our highly reeommend� 811 a gr�d: borough of a few am.okJ ah,nties. im.!)rUoned here �It.�gbt,. . �onse d�r in ... oiq o� 8t.&t.. a.d. __ttl of _.tlCre.it ·�tA.L PROGBAMS FOB . uate of Wesleyan colle� at a Toda, he 60ds a progrellive city '1'be lIen�1 a.me III t"" city born on the iriA'D...... ia � r.. 8 0.... tea_I PBl:... �-' .. ( 'con. . '" �'- 'i.-eliil"'�':::, -mth electric light. .JI'aW� �r�O�IlIl'd for Io:!Ida1 ... p",noted l.U 19"" to.tM�"" IDd Ilth..'_ sera.
.
'. 8ift7B1,�.Y. - MiIllDaie,., Dav� le�� �n ��. and a buiin_ �iriot�_equaj' .bi�th�·'.lbn of·the .uth�ti in b'dd '''�:IlO-�D& � J:.Illfia 9 co..... eleveueree,.! . .
'I
� to���_ 1 of'ii'ii,. to..;'"01 ibe tholl.aDd peo- The railwa)$ we... 1'IlDIl10l a. ,I�,
'&lib' . of itatea- Bnel OlllJ'ohnth .._ acre.
W.· ..1t 'be1i'fl'iill'_" 41, tl'ftl 8ilk6.f it �{81lioPl_'.. [IICt!':I pie in the Souta. The matter may IIsual. ed Iota Iyiog I. �..,. . I4t ].1(0. 10 _lainl fH�11l a.... to 10 p, of: Mfil. '1#. '¥I: 1f1tt�H If� li08t- take on renewed interest IIA If I'e· ,Thirty tboUBllnd. lDeD in the born, koown u �i E&abetb B__ ail: .....t.. of ope ..ere.. ila8 a� an informat olltertillllllcnt sult of Mr. Pew's visit. building tradee "",CITed all o�d�r Prootor 11100-. : '1:8_:, Half NIh NI)'II. l�,.. :.1:'
IcotB·um aBB UII. 'Iif,lron�r of her aUiter, Mi. N",\· this afternoon to strike and It 18 Lot No.1 .<IOII_nl .n811; aud' l!lli.ll,. 'alan04P.No�. lat, 1!12;'�
J
-lie' $'right, of Iltlbert.
. IpeotUIeI Lod. "believed t.hat t�y may flO out. ()ne.,ent.b mr.-.
llIIII' _t inteftst rMlln d..,. ,
\ Ai",:· B A. Davis, ot thiS ".oe, boat, on the 19th o( this
1II0fJlh,\
Troopa Br?
. iltation�. at ,_ '110 Lot No.' 2 �DII biaetT�� ft.iI Aug. tJod, 1911.ADMISSION: Tisit'ed St.ate8boro MondllY· either lI't J"ulloch Oil Mill or eu principal polntl of the city. , ODe lIaMre...., OM ttIlrtI:'
H A PR�Rvislle8 Eva Daughtr;r Il�d Alice, ro�t6 te lIlT boLDe, from there, one Arreat8, were made. d�rlng. the Leit No. :; . �u t_' aCI'M . �te of ra 'Eli�;
Only a Dime. Clark, student8'of the F. D...A..9., pair of gold tim speot�lea. Find· night in several pr.oYlnclal Cltlee. and .igta...... of _ Mr'Il. Mao�r.r Ee 1( .":"_";:��:::=��� lat St�tesboro, spent tl'e week· er will get reward by lelC\'iog At BareeloD& 158 pef'llons ",�re J.oOt No. � � tIITe& ana .beth oetor.
.
....... . - - ....._ 'll�a with home folks here. SdlDe at News· offiee 01' delivering a.pprehended and many. were t�· five,tNldJ. ()( one 1ItIN. AlIIo tbat seveu r.oolR dwelhnlt.RE."DI\TI FINII, tn the undef'lligned. en into ouatody at 1311boll, S�- Lot No.. � (lOlilAlina -tbree and 1000'8ted on Wcst M'IID otreet. Bin",:&ABAOA NOTIOE. I. T. NE'WSOME, ville, Valencia ,...d Sargossa.




Route No. 7'. Tnere have 'been disorders.n Lot�. 6 CQIltun8 ten acrel aeiD' at Burns" Co'•.•tore.
I_''e�' ':,�. \ It is desired that all mc.-bers small industrial <!enters .. At Js,.
================="".
A, party 'Nh�{,�6Iod of 11esi!i'!I!. _ • tho Baraca class be prell6nt "THI: UPTOWN OIlUBOB" tiva and Carcagnete rioters s.t -----. ""
w officers
fire to tile pl�blie buildingtl and
H. R. Willialll"{ .De·mpse Banil,g, §\-. 'lday afternoon, as no . .! J. F. Olliff O. (" Wikell W u_' I ". ' been elected aud are el:pect· will resume its regular services tore up the railway tracks., " . . b�"1\
fill ,their places. next Sunday, Pastor Edeu hal"Kennedy and others', wenb doww edl tb
" rdilllly invited. ing returned from his brief vaca..GOAT SBIP TO
....
. ,
to Ossaba Islaud the I!'arly' pli.rt V'iia. .o�_._ tion. We are very anl:ious to ip. BE LAUNO .of the week On II. fishing' tri'p>.. ,
.They were tllken care of by Mr'. I Notice. . , . &ugurate a vigorous �ampal�, Be t 20turned my entire bllSI' beginning Sund1lY momLDg. With Philadelphia, Pa., P . .-:ill. S. Sasser, Who has charge of' .....·''''1··..
'11 b the scene o.
ndY'Us> 1ccouutll .over to my this in view, the Ptl1lW�'S subjeet The Delaware WI e .,the island, 'lind treat.ed in tirsg· n'<ls,i liu'dl'1
over, will very much fOl' the 11 o'cloek .hollr will be the lilunching of one of the great··clo88 sbape. They report a fi"e �rotl\'61', t!lir. '1 who Ilro in accopnt "Buildiug Up the Church," and est ships in tJhe world. SaturdllY,,catch of fish aud II good time all appl'I�!flfft!' �l 'ake immediate se.t. the evening subject "The Oreater when the giant battle�hlp Moren?,'Tound. They lay Mr. Saa!.er is with �e' to' :... iir yery mllell LD Hero." bl!i1t for the Argentl�c RB�U�hc.doing well on 'the island aud has tiement! a.3 1\" \ 'ey. Thanking my The Sunday Sehool is marching by the New York ShlP BUlldl�g icharge of the 'entil'e thirty·six need of fhe' Ill"". �ers for past fa· . • may 'have to raise Company 'at Camden, N. J., Inll'tlJ.ousand aeres. Several other f' d d' U$' . . on to VICeory, .
M' <





th- roof and put a seeond story le�vc the ways .. The OI'�nO LS u
Bulloch count.y· peo�le are liv'ing vors, I beg fo rl!'D . 7.
The .prllyeL' meet. sister ship of the ArgentLDe bat·
'on the island, all renting Iqlld Ver,)" fruly, TOHNSON. ,?U
Lts aUlw,eexll' attondcd' an'd .81'0 tleship Rivadavia, launched la81It'om Mr. Sasser. tc r LLlgS are
"If Sh'
• '1, •
delightfully int.eresting. . month 'b,l[ �I>e FeL'e .,ver.. lP"IDDD Come and let us work togetheL' Building. Company at Q.ULn�'y,:g;nzu**********l'*,*****.****.**.iXihiU'*':, ow... �:�,:sotbll�s;�; r:rdo�:r�\�: Mass.
. • DON"T'wait to start a bank account:ill' ::�oGlIOfWIIroue•... :8.·��.·.·;.·,:,.�,;,'\' .•CmB.__" �al.. shall Olll'selvcs be riehly ble88ed. I the und�:�:'ed, for,warn Don't rut it off, but start today; and.... , .'.. .'1 _ � , Money WIDted? QUIOK. an; one from trading. f�r a noto then you'll have something to look for.;: ......._ ,. \. If so see me. I lend ,money on with my name as prlncLpal an� .. I . , ••• .'.n·ds 0:',.. "a" ....&. .. ·al.. , " farm lands, also city property. Jerry Ruffins ;dt�t�;:�. ��ed:e ward to-something to depend upon"....1 .,. HI I'VW', II'ltflI Frank & Son of Augusta, always note February , . , a .
�ep money'OD hand, just as n Oet. 15th,. 19�\Am�ut �f :io��: -something working tor you.'chant doee his merchandise, $100.00, and LS rau II en y
1t all lOaDS are made. with· ed UlJ·
0 S t 18th 1911. rlrst Natlona' Badk'lay. Loans made In any Metter, a., ep. 's j .'hove �'500.00. I will be A. H. WOOD .
.
.•




Drastic :Keuuree to Stop Spread
of the Jl.evoluion. Arrest of
WorkiJ!l1nen's Oommittees ud
Politi� Agitators Ordered. In
Some Qitiea Bio\era Pired Pub·
lie Bdctloga.
The Followillg Valual)lJa.· Real Estate�
Inown as the, Elizabeth Proctor
__
' ds in St-a-teslla0.,
I The Star Theatre,
.












1..Buildi-og Supplies, Tinware, aDd Crockery, Famuug
Implemeats. AgeatlJ for Vulcan and Gantt










glad to mA ��� '� �o e pair of gooo young match CAPITAL, '25,000.00 SURPLUD, $20,,,,,,,.0(,





I"�� 'ld.�Rlllb'-:;C:.:..• a,..., .
